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Fresh Drive Launched
British Gain Ground
GERMAN TROOPS EVACUATING 

TRENCHES IN OISE RIVER BED

I

on Picardy Front This Morning
on North Bank of Somme
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Strong Frenh Pressure in Valley of Oise Forces Further 

Retirement by Enemy—Gains Recorded by British Last 
Night While French Salient Was Comparatively Quiet
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1> * ! , SCHOONER SUNK IN
NORTH ATLANTIC

Raiding Squad From U-Boat 
Looted Vessel Before 

Its Sinking

f Unorganized Resistance to 
Occupation of Russia is 

Ever on Increase '
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By Courier Leased Wire. '

i P4^IS’ Aug. 13.—Bulletin.—The Allied forces in Picardy made a heavy attack today 
along the entire front from Chaulnes southward in a determined effort to break the resis

tance of the enemy.
The Allied artillery now has full control of the converging roads in and out of Noyon. 

near the southern end of the line, notably that running toward Ham to the north. The diffi- 
culty ot the enemy in carrying out a retrograde movement is thus markedly increased 
By Courier Leased Wire.
, +.L0^D0N’ ^ugl 13-—Bulletin.—German troops are evacuating trenches in the river bed 

ot the Oise, just west of Bailly, according to news received here early this afternoon. The 
move has been forced by French pressure in the valley of the Oise.

, ^rily is a village situated on the east ba nk of the Oise about a mile and three quarters 
east of Ribecourt. It is near the southern end of Ourscamp Forest, a wooded section which 
is of'great strategic value m that part of the battlefield.

t ^XTT™ . BRITISH MA KE GAINS.
LONDON Aug. 13.—Bulletin.—British troops gained additional ground north of Roye, 

today” the n°rth bank of the Somme> says the official statement from Field Marshal Haig

The Germans last pight attacked the British positions in the Merris sector, Flanders 
They were repulsed.
", The Germans delivered a local attack near Fouquescourt on the Une between Roye and 
Chaulnes. It was repulsed. J

i-.
ay Courier Leased Wire ' ' ■

ljondon, Ang. is.—The tier- , 
mans Intend to occupy 
grad, a despatch toi the 
hagen PoUtiken from Helsing
fors declares, the Exchange 
Telegraph correspondent In the 
Danish capital reports. Troops 
for this purpose are'already 
being brought toward the Ob- t] 
jci tive, it is added.

London Aug, 1:1.—Germany 
in the bitterest Hour of defeat 
in the west she has yet known, 
is menaced ill the east, not only y 
by the advance of I lie allied 
expeditious but by the perpet
ually growing movement uf un
organized resistance to her, oc
cupation, says the Daily Tele, 
graph in commenting on the \ 
sitnation in Russia. -

There is rot ai pat t' of Russia, : 
wlierc German troo|ts Are sta
tioned where I Ik- commanders . 
hâve not done-all-they could do - 
to hold the ficople «town toy . 
force ot arms. The task, the 
newspaper adds* will soon call 
if it hw rtot already,- tor strong 
reinforcements apart from the | 
question of meeting the Allied 
expeditions. The Telegraph con- 

; tin ucs; -e - |.
If the enemy’ Is in peril lit 

the west, ho Is little better off .
- in the east and I’raMaalsm Is » 

reaping wherever it has sown.
The removal of the German ; , 

embassy to Pskov, says the i.
Daily Ç'hroncllo is an admission 
toy the Germans of their intense 
unpopularity m Russia. ■■■■i

The Daily News says that 
salient fact of the political 
nation in Rtissla Is the failure 
of the Bolshevik! to provide i* 
rallying point"for the nation. It ,

j
step toward » solution ot Hie ■ 
problem, for it wô.lid mean the 
emergence In Russia of forces 1 
disposed to stand for iwtioéd i ' 
self assertion as against " «*- • 
pioitation by Germany. •

Change in Policy.
London, Aug. 13.—A • marked 

change is taking place In German 
:nilttaiY polity, says the military 
critic of The Times. He believes 
that during the Allied victories of 
the last month “German strategy 
was cïdarly in a transitorial stage 
from the ideas with which Luden- 
dorff began the March offensive to 
ideas, whose nature is not yet re
vealed and which can only be don- 
jectured.

“The successful Allied raids on 
the Italian front,” he continues, “are 
an example of the way these con
jectures are being tested. Are the 
Germans strengthening the Italian 
front with the view to an antumn 
offensive or is there a backward 
movement on the front 
Its explanation? Don 
raids have enabled the Allied staff 
to answer these and other 

“Undoubtedly some rev 
taking place in German 

'which we do not have *"*"
Lenine Shows Mali,

Amsterdam, Aug. 1 
manifesto advocating t 
annihilation of all cou

-~4 91
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Nantucket, Mass. Aug. 13—The 
Auxiliary Schooner Earl and Nettle 
was added today to the list of fish
ing vessels sunk by a German sub
marine off George’s Bank Saturday 
The six members of the crew picked 
up 100 miles cast of Nantucket anil 
brought back here with four mem
bers of the schooner Anita May, re
ported that their vessel had been 
sunk by gunfire after having been 
lootpd by a raiding squad from the 
U-boat.
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_ MONTDIDIER has fallen.^
The great gains :n he offensive fa. Picardy are shown in the shaded area, 
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EE HEAVY >$n,v 4 r _ OFFICIAL STATEMENT.
The text of the statement ponds : , -, . .

the Rnv?Rïf?1!rfj°nt ?ur tr°^her improvements in their positions north ofErfs-ESSSH-SSH.front-and in the neighborhood of Vieux-Ber quin—Flanders. ocarpe—Arras
fighting Üle attaCk against our Positi<>ns in the Merris sector was repulsed after sharp

i «MMo
FRENCH SECTOR TO DAYi

$6

Four Local Officers Arc Of
ficially Reported as 

Wounded Today

OTHER CASUALTIES

-
Hr Courier Leased Wire

With the French Army in 
France, Monday, Aug. 13.—(Dy 

Press)-—Diffi-

Aviators continue to play an 
Imjiortunt part In harassing the 
enemy liehlnd his front Hue. 
They are obstructing the move
ment of convoys of ammunition 
and supplies.

" It Is believed the stand the 
Germans are preparing m make 
In their old trenchps is likely , <p 
prove only a temporary ex
iled lent to obtain time in whit'll 
to move back the immense 
stores of material and Yto-organ
ize retirement of the artillery 
and infantry.

There is great uctiUtv within 
the German lines east of Roye 
and Chaulnes. All the roads 
«'■e encumbered with wago* 
trains indicating that the enemy 
is still moving out the ammuni
tion and supplies he had gath
ered in that region.

fFRENCH FRO NT QUIET.
13 —^u 1 letin.—Last night was without important development on the 

mam battle front, according to today’s war of fice announcement.
The text of the statement reads :

battiehfronrere ”° eVCntS °f imPortance rep orted during the course of the night on the 

Several enemy raids in the Vosges and up per Alsace were without result.

I
ssofciated 

culty in bringin 
ammunition over battered roads 
brought a comparative tall on 
the French sector to-day. In- 

. faniry activity was confined to 
local engagements.

The German guns have been 
more active with shell of all 
calibres and with gas. The 
enemy is now reinforcing his 
old line, which he held from 
1914 to 1917, and it will re
quire heavier armament to bat
ter a way through. The Ger
mans have attempted several 
attacks, but they were without 
marked vigor and gained no 
success.

the A<
Lieut. Duff Slemin, severely 

wounded.
Lieut. S. W. Seago, wounded. 
Lieut. Don Waterous, wound-

g np artillery
Hamilton
ilway the *£ 

.Mt- <8.85 B.m.1 7.48
11.00

; .
ed.a.m.)

00 p.m.) 8.00 p.m.) 
1.00 p.m.; 7.00 p.m. 
00 p.m.; 11.00 
.44 p.m.—For 
late north

B.m.j

Lieut. Lome Miller, wounded.
Pte. Ivan Brazil, wounded.
Pte. F. C. Reid, gassed.

Casualties resulting from the 
recent heavy fighting on the 
Picardy front, in which the Can
adians played a prominent part, 
commenced to come into the city 
today. Up to noon,.four offi-

Continued on Page Five

ICOUNTER ATTACKS FRUITLES S I

With the American Army 
Vesle, Monday, Aug. 13. — By 
the Associated Press.—The Ger
mans directed counter-actions 
against the Franco-American 
line between Soissons and 
Rheims today, but without 
bringing about any change in 
the situation. Nor did the 
emy reveal any intention of an 
immediate attempt to 
any portion of territory lost to 
the north of the Marne.

At no point was a hard blow 
delivered. The guns on either 
side were seldom silent, and at 
many places, especially in the

neighborhood of Fismette, north 
of Fismes, where the opposing 
lines are close, the Germans re
peatedly searched the American 
positions with machine gun fire.

It is quite possible that the 
crown prince may decide upon 
a counter-attack on a big -scale 
in that sector, but suefc açtion 
would necessitate the bringing 
up of divisions which presum
ably are badly needed on the 
British front, and at other 
points. It Seems probable he 
realizes that any attempt to 
wrest territory here from the 
troops that have just taken it,

on wouldjie extremely high priced.
On the other hand the Ger

mans are now in such positions 
along the line south of the Aisne 
that they can afford to take 
more time for a retreat over 
that river, confident that the Al
lies will not extend themselves 
too much in an effort here at 
this time.

The Germans are fighting 
hard for time, but observers con
tinue to report indications that 
their plans still include a re
tirement. The French and the 
Americans, however, have not 
ceased to exert pressure.
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Germans eir Old Lutes, But Allied ■ mressure is Irresistible—Minor Gains Recorded Today.
1.1By the Associated Press.

Allied troops are hitting tiie 
’strengthened German line from 
the Ancre to the Oise for impor
tant local gains at various

the British, French and Ameri- have taken Gury, two miles
in check in their old lines 

of the winter of 1916-17. Î v 
A break in the German effort 

to stabilize the positions ap
pears most probable in the re- to the south of Lassigny- West

of the town the French have tak
en Desloges. From Gury the 
French are in a position to out
flank, the hill position south of 
Lassigny. Northwest of Roye,

' t the British have pushed east
ward from Fouquescourt, one 
niile west of the Chaulnes-Roye 

f railroad.
A deeper penetration at this 

point will place both Chaulnes 
and Roye m danger. This move-

iSSS5S
tier’s army in a more or less 
serious predicament, which 
probably will necessitate a fur
ther withdrawal by Ju

his three bases are insecure.

mmunBBmax iiEsSBH »
-• (Continued on pogo Amr

'“ip .i. .4 .
JIlMwÉlBi

southeast of Lassigny, and are 
pushing forward into the south
ern edges of Thiescourt Wood, 
and the important high ground

:cans I
MOMENTARY STABILIZATION

Hr Courier Leeer.d Wire
On the French Front in 

France. Monda 
(Midnight). — ( 
momentary point of stabiliza
tion was reached Monday and 
the French are now at grips 
with the Germans on the 
ground they entrenched and 
held from the autumn of 1916 
until March, 1917. The tier-

The latest prisonersman trenches are still deep 
enough to afford the enemy the 
best opportunity he has had of 
clinging to ground from which 
he is to be evicted since he left 
his line in the valley of the 
Avre.

takeh say ....___ . ............. ...
that they belong to the rearguard, points in preparation for fur- 
whose mission is to delay the ad- 4W advance Tho
vance of the French and laciliUte | meF aavancea- lhe Germans

ConttAued on f age Two I are making every effort to hold

y, Ang. la.— 
Renter’s). — A togion of Lassigny, between Roye 

and Noyon. Here the Frenel :

m»

m
It is necessary for the French 

beforeRailway ] :* •to bring np their 
the attack can be resumed. 
The enemy is basa putting the 
moss-covered trenches into bat
tle condition so as to enable 
him to attack for the moment. 
Consequently there has been a 
panse in the struggle through
out to-day.

The Germans, however, are 
showing signs of determinatiuh - 
to remain where they are as 
long-ns possible or at least 
until they have had time to 
withdraw their material from 
threatened sectors. *

To-day the French were in 
touch with a continuons enemy 
line and our progress was op
posed, jiot by the usual fire, but 
by regular barrages, 
enemy’s line of resistance, 
therefore, apparently has pern 
reached.
French continued to advance at 
varions points in the' line 
lioth bastions of von Htitier’s 
front—-at Roye and at the Mas
sif Lassigny, are now insecure.
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4 .«• < h fs I
Tdlronto, Aug. 

13. -— Showers 
have been fairly 
general in the 
West,
rain has fallen 
heavily over 
Lake Superior. 
A thunderstorm 
fa reported at 
Ottawa.

Forecasts. 
Moderate to 

fresh south to 
west 
showers
thunder stems 
in some locali

ties, but mostly fair and very warn. 
Wednesday—Moderate west to
northwest winds, generally fair and 
moderating.
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solidation of the milk deliveries .C01*'ÜHISi &
; 4 The death occurred at the hos- 

' Pital this morning of Ethel, beloved
wife of Mr. Willfam Creasser. She _ _
was 43 years of age and succumbed Continued From Page One

lESSril 3sI#hS
was married to Mr. Creasser in 1894 a •'“? to yesterday is now laying 
and in addition to the sorrowing down oarrages which aloife are suf- 
hushand leaves five children to,”clent t0 slaw UP the French ad- 
mourn her great loss, Mrs. Roe va?ce' ..
Chestnut avenue; Willie, in France•’ „\,p te of the intensified shelling 
Edwin, Toronto; Gertrude anT An- fhe to-day rtade gains in
brey at home. She was -a- member l0t^*1°Peratl0ns. occupj-ing favorable 
of St. Paul’s Church, a true wife 3 ,north of Roye-suy-Matz
and, mother and the possessor of d chevlnco;irt. 
dualitier which endeared her. to all. FARL1L SERVICE ACTIVE.

' • 1 1—— With the Fi eneh arinv in France

PERSONAL r*r®days the aerial service, partcularly 
bombarding squadrons, has been 
playing a most important role. The 
bombing planes have virtually re
placed the heavy artillery which Al
lies were not able to bring up fast 
enough to keep pace with their ad
vance The- work of these airplanes 
ii so organized that they immei- 
lately attack groups of infantry, 
convoys, and supply trains when 
they receive signals from recou 
noltering planes la this their work 
is very similar to that of (he hear/ 
artillery in its co-ordination 
thé aerial service
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i Beautify your 
Complexion
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SIMCOE AGENCY

The Brantford Courier 
E5 Peel Street. ‘ 

An Excellent Local Advertising 
Medium

Telephone 390; Nights 356-3

Ai 1
V'"' s6 ' >*j '\1 —and rid the skin of 

sightly blemishes, quicker 
and surer, by putting your 
blood, stomach and liver in 
good order, than in any 
other way. Clear complex- 
*°n,i bright cyesji . rosy 
cheeivs and red lips follow 
the use of Bçecham’s Pills. 
They eliminate poisonous 
matter front the system, 
purify the blood and tone 
riis organs of digestion—Use

a fi- it i

un-
' #1

Ul-1 . r(Company Also Expects to 
Strike Oil—Simconians 

Visit Scene
OtHÈR NORFOLK NEWS

G. W. V. A. at Dover—Wed- 
ding Bells Ring at 

me Port

"A1
* )Y\YUANTE'D — Experienced dining 

roofli girl. Apply Battersby 
House, Slmcoe. F|18

[A< .

Tv* • < -f [\
He likes Ihis wetrk. has splendid ad
dress, and Is industUious, honest and 
dependable.

Press Photographs 
Mrs. McCool, Mrs. McKerlie; aqd 

(he Misses McOool, returned on Sun
day from a fortnight’s visit with re- 

cï- *^^*^^^** lattves about Van ease,
v, SllT!l J Mrs W. H. Jackson reached home
Own Corresponded).—Through the on Saturday from visiting in Toronto 
courtesy of Manager Stringer of the an(t points east.
Dominion Natural Gas Company’s Lt. Diamond spefnt the week-eiid 
Interests in this section of the field, visiting friends in town.
The Courier man was one of a parity Miss Eva James, of the Gas of- 
of fourteen who paid a visit to the flee, finished a two- weeks’ vacation 
company’s scene of activity at Long yesterday.

’Point yesterday. The 21-mile run ■ Odd Ends *>f News
began at 9.30 and at 12 o’clock, T“e package freight wooden
the motor launch dropped anchor at s(ea-mer, winch has done long ser- 
the Point. Refreshments were ü.PT,e,r E,ake8’ is, lying
passed before the party landed. The «/««L it L fover getting a
derrick for the first well is right u??t of p{unt- Jt 16 rumored that the 

the ef the «en ol4 tub is to be sntlrefly overhauledout on the eastern apex of th„ pen- and fitted up with suites of compart- 
insula, and from a distance looks ment8 to be used on the bay as a 
like a third lighthouse. It :s 20 supplement to the ports’ cottage ac- 
feet squâre at the base and 85 feet, commodatlon.
high. About a hi il 6 farther east The L. E. & N. should provide 
and well out towards the couth some sports on the depot platform at 
chore is a second derrick, a steel Dover 'or adjacent thereto, or make 
oneL which Is not visible at so great an effort to run fche service on ached- 
a distance. ule time. An hour’s wait at each

Will Be a Deep Well. end of a half day outing cuts the
The founteien-inch casing has been time for recreation Considerably. A The fighting men tof Ontario who 

'driven to the rock at well No 1. 8ervice that can be so regularly an are interested in the t ni alls of Russia,
rn,p Amth ts 8<m feet The (Gn of hour off schedule should be able to are to have an opportunity of de-
the strata Will be evident from the ^M»n schedule- This is the view the faring their sympathy In a practical
..... Va I patronage takes : manner, as instructions were re-Xt Pnrf Rownis Ïq/S' ! These stops on the L. E. and N. celved at military headquarters yes-

rt9vTf^-2lt D^t’er1 In'flil iare. p,easant Pïaces to sit o’ nights terday from the Department o:
oiame, 213 fed, at Dover, 20 feet, 'waiting for a car off schedule. A Militia that one company of 250 men

y ere fre, at a standstill Toronto lady visiting near Stickney's is to be recruited from the military
awaiting tne arrival of large drill get there half an hour, and then saw district to join (he Canadian expedi-
points to drive the fourtieen-inch one train paiss through without lion .to Siberia, which expedition, it
well. Mr. Stringer intends to go stopping. Latejr, another pulled .up has been announced from Ottawa, is
through to the granite, which he and brought her to Sifhcoe. to cohsist of 4,000 trop pa. As there
estimâtes will require a drilling of The Other Bidge of the Sword. are twelve military districts in the 
3,800 feet, and he recited the layers At last Saturday’s hoard meeting Dominion, a start will be made by 
to be passed through and their thick- of the Norfolk County Mutual Fire calling Upon each district to recruit 
ness—from 20 to 700 feet, and Insurance Co. it was decided to one cpmpany of the above strength, 
about a dozen in number. levy an extra assessment to meet R 5? anticipated will be rotu-

Mldway between the two wells a the year’s losses. Havoc by light- forteed later by other companies if BOVV’l TNG TOURNEY,
building has been fitted up for the ntiig, augmented by mysterious ^M^thiTsiberial eOT^dRiJn càïe Toronto,'Aug. 13.—The Dominion
men, add ft te hoped that by Novem- lo.sses from fi re, have made tb'fe te toTe taken to nick oSv volunteers Lawn Bowling tournament was re
lier 1st both of these will be almost coûter imperative. The company and recruiting opens immediate- sulilod this morning. It is expected completed. ^■ ^^tLrr^Lyefdiustment ^iS^HTthat the final in the Walker Trophy,

M?iy Open Big Industry. of and the cancellation of un- €(j onje major, one captain and ti1®. coitipetition of the tourna-
The company considers tt within desirable risks, been gradually wtp- four lieutenants, wttio are yet to be méat, Will be reached Monday after- 

the realm of possibility, that a good ing out a deficit which had ao- selected. As the raising of this com- noon. The defeat of Swabçy and 
flo'V of Oil may be struck, and if cumulated*:the tprn of events pany will be purely on the volunteer Simts, winners and runners-up, re
oil, of coubse. gas. Ahd gas is. of this year _has necessitated an extra basis, preference wall be shown to spectively, in the international’ and 
coursé, expected in any event Shopld th«--tira*.»w»,ibelieve, 4n seven- returned officers and men, provided the downfall of the' Weld-McDuugall
the Point prove rich tot oil, a rotin- teen years. The company’s rates tjiey have the necessary physical combination 'of London were tne big 

■'ery'wfTl MVe to~Bfe btillf or -the oil. are approximately #bnut „tlte same' (ÿialificatiqnls, Which- means tihat they surprises of me first dlav
will Have tp be taken by boat to In the work big oùtjafe tht>ie: of the must be in^^’Catégaty-’A.’'^^btit'aB*» —1^ ^..,« » . ______
sorte refinery. ordinary tarftff companies. Is not anticipated that there will be - j • . . A ' * 1 y * 1T' " --------------------------------  . ,

ÆtesÆsi i-xiZæest&ssL«ss
alization. Progress will he Followed Own Correspondent).—Flight Cadet ae»m>. recruiting is being thfpwn f ->- 'r-f-lLn- -ca=r------ ----------- -fe ,, ' .................r- ^ V
with Interest. Artoug the party, be- Brant Bloodpworth, son of Rev. and ^Cl^o One ”ompX thfsrtgle " ' -
eidés.members in *h- company’s cm- Mrs. Bloodswoi'th, of Port Rowan, men^ the widP^rs^ without
ploy Thre at the Point n- at Dover and Mtes Elya J^aes daughter of children between the ages of 20 and
werq ,W. H. kenfiev of Paris, Carl Mr add Mfs. JV V. James, of ,his 34 inciU8ive, this means that the
Knopman of Delhi, D. G. McKnlght village, were joined In matrimony youths of 18 to 20, all married mfen,
of Simooe. here yesterday by the groom’s fatli- and the single men above 34 will

The party visited the ltfe-savldg er- The voting rtan, will return to hate aft opportunity to flglht the
station,, and climbed the new light- llls and we understand that battles of Russia. Though the in-
hoiise to haxfe the opetatlon of the Mrs- Bloodsworth will carry on in etructions which came yelsterday
revolving, light deteonstrated. Sun- the employ'of the .Dominion Natural from Ottawa implied that the 6n-
orintendent 0ook: very courieduslv Oas Company, with whom the young listments wWuld be confined chiefly
demomstrated. how the rfeohrd, Of wmanyrgs a mpst efficient office to returned men and to those not
velocity end direction of the Wind clerk hero for .name years before mow liable under the Military Ser-1s wiord^bnaTitistrimedtip his Foing to Slmcoe when the office vice.Atet it was adso implied^ftthat pro-
house by electricity through a work whs centralized. Mrs. Bloods- visions worfld be made later for
Mkl- ..A,,, a X IL « i h worth has been for a lone time drafted men to transfer to this se--
cable from a^ vane tower some dis- ™nn mis Deep ror a long Urn.. vlce lf they wlshed but the detairs
tgnee from the dwelling. The vane organist or tne Anglican unrnch of transfer are vet to be received
Js seldom at rest, and has recorded E?r; i from Ottawa. Those who join wiU
70 miles velocity. * t î be used as infantry, as they will he

With a couple of hours to snare satisfactory. Mr. BlOOdswortb. was known a8 the Siberian corps. 
several members of the narty dem- »? «le staff of the Slmcoe branch 
dnstrated their angling ability. ’Nuf of the Bank of Hamilton when he 
,ed volunteered for the air Service.

It Was our first visit, to this afore
time lohely scene of former greater 
activity, which gives promise at 
present of greater development. At 
present the copipany uses their own 
launch, the “Henry L.”, to keep up 
communication. Equipment, such 
as steam hollers, cables, coal, pro- 
vieiops; and all necessities are taken 

on • scows from Dover but there 
’•s no dock or pier or even a tlmber- 
hetid at the point. There may soon 
he something doing.

Great War Veterans at Dover 
There was but a small home guard 

In t»wp yesterday. Between the L.
-$L & N., and a liberal turnout of 
automobiles and trucks, the civic" 
tooBtdky crowd was conveyed -to the 
lake frpnt and spent an enjoyayble 
day., The lake was quiescent, and 
the water warm. The band assem
bled tor the odcialon, and a well or
derly ; prbghâm bf sports, full baskets, 
singing atpnts and games occupied 
the fleeting afternoon. Perhaps the 
joljiest unite of the touting were the 
atitb truck loads of children.

There Was a liberal turnout of au
tos ât the armories at 1 o’clock, and 
some .excessively loaded oars pulled 
oWt. Wm. Innés had turnkey Mc- 

'Inally look over the springs of his 
big Run, tg,note if the load were 

Evenly distributed. Art Richards 
. took an ordinary lpad for a Mg five 
passenger, car, op a Fprd runabout.
C. E. Innés perhaps led with a very 
handsome, jchegue toward81 incMen- 
jtal expenses, and. his car toto was in 
■the going. Alderman Jackson, Mag
istrate ,Gun ton and' many, 
others xvefë there, and yet 
yVere not enough autos.

The Right Type of. Town Boy 
' ; Sprte two months ago. one of the 
Courier delivery force intimated that 
he Wished to .go farming, and asked 
that a boy bè put oh to learn the 
Toillth. fie had given gotod service and 
wished to make a dear break away.

Ôn Saturday evenlfig he came 
along with the query, “Could yoa 
.Çash a cheque for $267” He was ac
commodated, and promptly endorsed 
Tlhe cheque and wrote his name in 
the proper place. On enquiry we 
learned that the cheque represent ti 
only a portion of his earnlrigs. This 
la the type of public sdhool boy that 
is oh the way to successful manhood.

m
sâ

i SeV, ^ Misses Alicâ Farmer and Eleanor 
Began of Ancaster and Florence 
Chapin of Vancouver werç week- 
end visitors of Mrs. J. A. Hpuiding. 
121 Park Avo.
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GETTING BEYOND THEMSELVES.' ,
Bill the Bolshevik: “Strike? Certainly, Wot. else can yer do so long as yer 

ave a goventment as wants to run the—m , country?”—Sydney Bulletin.
<-)! . ■ ■ -ll i* •
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U- B. POSITIONlidatBED. 
By Conrier Leased Wire.

With the lt§.
American Army In 

France, Aug,. 11. (Ry the Associa
ted Press)—German airplanes 
dropped bombs on the American pos
tions oh thé Wo-evre last night with
out inflicting damage

The enemy has sent aver balloons 
carrying propaganda for both Aai- 
erican and French troops

V
wlth ZS4I 3Pi tiifrtseif np eachvma>. Will be given a 

fresh physical Ox art i nation, and only 
tlibeè in Cafcegoiÿ-“A’-* or “B” will 
bfe -retained for service. Even some 
of the ‘R” mod wilt tie allowed to 
return --trv civilian life until other 
meh in that category are called to 
service Instructions have also been 
received from Ottawa to reject all 
thosW whouwould ’ordinarily be ex
empt under the War Times Election 
Act. while the men- will bn subject 
to All the regular leaves of absence 
now in force If a man gives him
self up and shows that he is a reg. 
lar farmer; he will be granted regu
lar six week’s harvest leave, but lt 
he has no claims in that regard he 
will be sent before a tribunal to, 
press any other claims for exemption 
which he may* have Those who be
lieve they have grounds for freedom 
from service on compassionate 
grounds will also have their cases 
considered, and emphasis is laid up
on the point that in deciding the 
future of a deserter, defaulter or 
absentee who" now returns into 
ranks, no mar will he forced inf/j 
the rabks wh-c would not .regularly i 
be drafted.

i! Katie Smith, 16, was drowned in 
the Maitland river near Harriston. 
She had gone to the river alone to 
bathe. Frank Harrison, working some 
distance away, heard a scream and 
ran to the river, bqt when he recov
ered the body life was extinct.

I ni ... .
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10 GO TO RUSSIA Worth a Guinea a Box 
B«cE«BofS».MlVi|<Ma>Wo»niam»iO,CT*rTBa 
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TENNIS TOURNAMENT.

By Courier .Leased Wire 
; Boston, Mass., Aug. 13:.—Four 
matches in the first round of the. 
national doubles tqnnts champion
ship tournament at the Longwood 
Cricket Club, postponed from yes
terday, were on the card • to-day in 
addition to the regular program. 
Frederick B, Alexander paired with 
Beals C. Wright, opposed H. Bretz 
and Avery in a feature match.

XS'XJ
Company of 250 to be Raised 

• For The Siberian 
Corps

1• i

. Picture
Framing?Seventeen car loads of wool valued 

at more than two hundred and forty 
thousand dollars, was handled tirs 
year by co-operatlvfe branches of the 
Saskatchewan Department of Ag
riculture .

: '

Yes, we do Picture Framing, and do 
it right, too. Good workmanship, cor
rect mouldings and prompt service are the 
attributes of our framing" department.

Bring us yotir pictures to frame. Once 
a customer, always a customer.

1
* j .>i-; ;'y . .‘-"t. ;■#

Pitcher Pumps and Drive 
Well Paints, for Clear 

Spring Water.
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Warning to Missing Men 
Thé local military authorities have 

been asked by the Ottawa officials 
a.,.,■ to impretes upon all deserters, de.

GRAND CIRCUIT MEET, j fauIters and absentees Under the
By Courier Leased Wire Military Service Alct that the am-

PMladelphia, Aug.( 13.—Two early f nesty announced in a recent pro
closing Stakes featured the socond clamatlOn to all men of the above 
day’s card of the Grand Circuit three classes will expire ton Aug. 24 
meeting at Belmont track1 to-day. and that all who wish to avail tihert- 
The Naubeek Farm of $2,009 had solves of the privileges offered by 
six etarters, including Chestnut tai* amnesty should not lose any 
Peter, Holyroyd Bob, the Divorcee time in doing so, In thie connection 

other star colts, and New Bing- a warning is thrown out that all de-
»«„. 3,.k« o, «.ooo m. æ

"authorities prior to Aug. 24 will be 
dealt with in a moot severe manner 
Those who are subsequently caught 
will be tried by court-martial, and 
the hint is thrown out that they 
Will receive punishment somewhat 
similar to th« extremely drastic 
.terms which were . imposed upon 
conscientious objectors, who, it will 
be, noted, are now bring sentenced 
to ten years in the penitentiary. De
serters, absentees, and defaulters 
hâve been dealt with leniently in the 
$ast, as unless flhe case was a mark
ed one, they have been escaping 
with anything from one to six 
months, blit Aug. 24, it 4s stated, 
marks the close of the period of ■ 
leniency. '

Granted Many ITIviirgos 
To those who give themselves up 

before That date, the promise Is held 
out that llioy wilt be tr/at»d in ex
actly the same manner as the draft
ed men who registered or rc-porti |l 
in the regular manner. That is. 
they will 6? given all tl.e ftgu'pr 
nrivlleges of exemption hearings be
fore tho1 courts, they Will be re-et- 
amined and if they can prove - any 
inst causé why they should not be 
drafted on. physical or any other 
grounds they will be exempted from 
service in the same mann-i a> other 
men in class One. The assurince 
is also given that there will he po 
punishment tor those who report 
and that their eaylier offences* will j 
be overlooked entirely; byt 
surance, however, does no| ,j 
any man who may be c.mghi 
imlice in the meantime Soi 
have already taken. alv.mtaRi 
opening afforded them in tti

tie paid to the mans’ physical CQU-
*, as immediately after giving I ^

if.- hAj. ■•g 14*V».i.
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pacero, had eight starters. The Di
rectors Stake for 2.20 trotters, open 
to local horses only, had eight (start
ers and there were nine ctorded to 
go In the 2.13 trot. The last two 
events were, for $1,000. The heavy 
railn of last night (Improved the 
track conditions and another day of 
fast miles was expected.
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R> t onrlrr Leased .Wire
London, Aug. 13.—A British tor

pedo boat destroyer iwas sunk by an 
enemy submarine in the Mediter
ranean on August 6. Seven of the 
destroyers’ complement were - lost.. 
Tho Admiralty made this announce
ment to-day.
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Furs, more than Hny qthei: commodity, 

nor and expert understandii 
;s should know our Furs as i 

itation of Dempsters (establii 
as n ^very previous one-
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Sale will be held hu
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BARN AND GRAIN BuRnE» ~ 

St. Catharinee,. Aug. 12—During 
the severe electrical storm Sunday 
evening the bam of Robert Boles
38£Xi
contents was quickly detetroyed. A 
large quantity of hay, oats and other 
material was.hnrûtod. The loss will 
be about $2,500, with insurance ot 
$1,000.
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til November 1st, adept,*. I.-.;

a ;i tRev. T. À. Symington Orillia, has 
been called to the Khox Presbyteirlai:. 
churdh. South London, at a salary of 
$2,000. n
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To please must be of the best gualitu/at 
%tTZriCe’ °nd be fini*hed on time. 
n„J!f:lclenJcU and equipment of our Job 
Department make it' possible fdr
Th “£ *?, requirements,
the smallest and largest jobs will receive

t: °ur prompt attention.

us to

[>
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; Printing that pleases
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INDIGESTION UNO ONTARIO 6EHNB sstî; n?T9
lowing touching letter to the coir. I ^Al |j\/i 1 (J

“ ‘I take the liberty of writing to /-\T*i TIT/n,HPT/'\ X T 
you to thank you for the. kind aid- I |H H If I If )|\|
vice and assistance you rendered me 'Virl X 1V/1 lV/i 1 
on Saturday re payment of i axes.
The taxes wore paid,as promised on Of TUID A OO I tk \
Monday mprninig, and I may say that >1 I K K A H I 1
you accomplished in a few minutes h/Vfl\l litJlwJuL/
what I feel sure would have taken
me weeks to accomplish. St is good riJl n , ' . „ _
to know that there are such associa- Rene Bertrand, “French In-
tlons as the Soldiers’ Aid Commis- fantl’Vman ” Pl'i/p Fakir 
Sion of Ontario to help and protect 1#nMymau, rrize raKir
the dependents of our brave soi- OI War
dlers. For my own part I look upon :------ w—
your kindly help as a mafk of re- DECEIVED ALL PARIS 
speot to my beloved dead.’ lvw

“Another equally touching letter 
reached the commission from a 
mother who had been assisted in 
regard to securing the, effects of a 
heroic son, who had given his life 
for his country. A friend wrote 
gratefully on the mother's behalf.

Financial Aid Given. - 
“Not infrequently." added Mr.

Warwick, “the commission is called 
upon to grant financial help in cases 
where soldiers’ dependents with 
money owing to them do net re
ceive their cheque from Ottawa 
when it is due. Not only is financial 
aid given without delay In these 
C“«B- Mt the matter is taken up 
with Militia Headquarters and 
straightened out much more quick
ly than the applicant could hope to 
do unaided. "“Quite recently the case 
of a wife and five children, who 
were getting no Patriotic Fund 
grant, was taken

—■
{$

pis horses are being used 
Ier> milk in Calgary to- 
LyT,ar ;l«°. due to a con- 
pi the milk deliveries.

FOR SALE rx

J. T. BUM
The '

Mover
Carting, Teaming 

Storage :

Spécial Piano Hoist
ing Machinery

Office—.124 Dalhousie 
x' Street 

Phone 865 
Residence—236 West St 

-Phone 638

SOL 1 I $3,600.00—St. Paul's Ave. A 
I nice 7-roomed house, good oel- 
I lar, 2 verandahs, city and soft 
I water, also a splendid well. Very 
I large lot and a first-class bam. 
I Reasonable possession.
I , $8,000.00—Alfred St. Modem 
I in every respect, including steam 
» heating, a large house with a 

large lot, for a large family, at a 
small price. There is a fine 
assortment of fruit trees. $3,000. 
00 will handle.
$15,000.00—A fine 150-acre farm, 

Scotland, with first-class 
buildings, 5 acres, apple orchard 
and small fruits. This is an up- 
to-date far*. $5,000 cash. Bal
ance 6 per cent half yearly.

! I‘

Butter •. « 48 to 0 50
Eggs ..
Cherries ..,
Raspberries ... . .
Honey, comb 
Ho-hey, -6 lb pail.....

Grain
Hay, per ton .........00 $13 4M
Oats .f. 1 *0 1 SO
*7S.................................  1 *9 1 SO
Straw, baled............  6 00 7 00
Whaet .. .... . ... 1 10. ; S ll
Barley .. ... 1 00 ' 1 00

...0 48 

.. . 0 00 

. .0 2'5

0 50 
1 60 
0 30 
0 32 
1 26

iU!y your 
iBplexion

fW’Premier Assures Commis
sion Chairman of. All. the 

Necessary Support in 
the Work

Quickly Relieved By 
“Fniit-a-tives” :

Rochon, P. Q.
“I suffered for many years with 

terrible 1 ndigestionand Constipation. 
A neighbor advised me to, try 
“Fruit-a-tives". I did so and to the 
surprise of my doctor, I began to 
improve and hè advised me to go on 
with "Fruit-a-tives".

I consider that I owe my life to 
"Fruit-a-tives” and I want to say to 
those who suffer froifl Indigestion, 
Constipation or Headaches — try 
‘ ‘Fruit-a-tives” and you will get well”.

CORINE GAUDRflhU.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

-j‘ic! the skin of 
blemishes, quicker 

er> by putting your 
itoinach and liver in 
-dcr, than in 
iy. Clear complex- 
tight eyes* , rosy 
find red kps follow 
M Bcccham’s Pills. 
Iliminate 
from the 
he blood and tone 
ps of digestion—Use

rO
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Un- Following the meeting of the 
Great War Veterans yin Toronto, Sif 
William Hearst and Hon. W D. Mc
Pherson, K.C., Provincial Secretary, 
held an important conference re
garding the work of the ’ Soldiers' 
Aid Commission of Ontario and its 
relation to the returned soldier pro
blem of to-day.

Hon. Mr. McPherson, who is also 
chairman of the commission, fur
nished the Premier with a complete 
statement of what Is being done 
through the commission. Assurance 
of necessary Government , support 
was given.

Here arc a few samples gat he red 
from the statement of the commis
sion’s secretary, Mr. J. Warwick:

During the past fifteen months 
the commission has placed 3,601 re
turned soldiers in situations. This 
creditable showing Is tha figure for 
Toronto alone, and does not take 
into account the very considerable 
number of returned men whd have 
been assisted by the other 140- local 
branches of the commission through
out Ontario. .>■/.-

In one day last week’ll returned 
men reported at 116 College street, 
inquiring for situations. All were 
found suitable jot®, and seven new 
vacancies were reported to the of
fice.

.
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Paris. July 13; fCorrespondence 
of the Associated Press ) —-The ' her
oic exploits and hair- breath es
capes of D’Artagnan

Beans, quart ..
Beans, peck ..
Cabbage, doz. .,

. , Cabbage, head
, _ "tS narra, c l Cabbage, head ..
oy Dumas, in The Three Musketeers Carrots, basket .....0 00
fade in insignificance when com- O niions, peck.....................0 00
pared with thp achievements of Ren-- Celery, 2 for ..... . .0 $6
Bertrand as told by himself. Minus Parsnips, basket ... .0 00 
an arm and a leg with nine medals Potatoes, per bushel.Q 00 
glittering on his bre.ut, and asset- (Potatoes, peck ..... 0 00
ting that his body bore more than 30 [Turnip*, bushel .. . .0 40 
bullet and bayonet wounds, “private Lettuce, bunch ..2 for 10 
Rene Betrand of the French Colonel (Tomato plants, doz. .0 3.6 
Infantry” poeed in Paris as the} ABPar,a«ua> “bunch, .........3 for 26
greatest hero of the war. | Green Peas, quart ... .12 l-2c

New beets, bunch; 10c... 8 for 26c 
. . 6 00 0 60
. . 0 10 0 20

0 08 0 26

. .0 00 0 5. .0 00 

. .0 90 . .0 10

..0 10 , 02» 
0 25 
Q 40 
0 16 
0 16 
1 60 
0 60 
I 60 
0 08 
O 16

any 0 so 
1 60 
0 20 I.S.MngBCo

LIMITED
Phone Evenings 1014
Phone*: Bell 1275, 1276 

House, 561.

poisonous
system,

Auto 195
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'No* he has been -arrested as per- _ 
haps one of the wars greatest fakirs | Gu-cunabers, peck 
and the police authorities declare rPumptima • • * • 
he lost his leg and arm in a railway ILorn' dozen . 
accident and that five imprisonments | „ P —
instead of five citations compose his I Eahbut, steak, lb. . -, 
record. :It was the publication of Be- I Kippered herring, pr. 0 16 
trand’à photograph in a Flench front, lb ....0 20
newspaper that led to his undoing |e* « • •=•• •0 30 

Meantime, while reveling in the ,«0 10
fruits of his own romance,' Betrand j“err*n*» trash , . . .0 10 
enjoyed -the. confidence of army offi-J_ . ' Moots,
cers and the credit of- the leading |2T* ® • '••..V0 80
Paris cafes. One famous and fearless | „ Pork carcase, .0 11 
eviator made private Betrand, his| ®aoon* hack trimr.. .. 36 
godson and “adopted” him for thélft*0®11» •••Vf 46 0 *S
balance of the war • * I oîî’ !bolMn*» Tb. .. 0 20 0 26

The medals he wore included the j 5C®*’ roast, lb. I.... 
cross of the legion of»honor, the mil-1Meak 
itary medal, the war cross with eev- «w, ï608’ °T6686d t» 
en palms and five stars, the British * Ghlckens, per lb. ... 00
i irlltary cross, the Belgian war cross, I .the colonial medal, medal ot Morroc. j NKW YORK STOCKS,
co and the medal for saving life, an il _ Aemerer, Matthes and Co., 136 
the medal for wounds. Tn addition -he I Dalhousie street, ’phone 184, quotes 
worp the “foumgere” of the legion of I ^ew Tork stocks, l'p.m.: 
honor. Railroads—B and O 56%, N Y C

•Where he go-t them hers not been and 0-68%, Can Pac 15»%,
disclosed hut to account for them Be: j ^lrte %, Erie pfd 32%, L V 59, 
brand oonstracted a story of wonder-1 Mo Pac 2‘1 %, N and W 108,- Penna 
fa! incidents. According to this tatef44’ «ending 91%, R I 25%, Nor 
he won the military medal hv savingf «ac 8.0.%.,. So Pae 8.7%, St Pa'ul 
the lives 6f "2 officers and was him-[48Un Pac 125%. 
self wounded In the thigh when sur-1 InduBtrials—-Anaconda 66%, Car 
rounded by n-a-tiyee While fighting | foundry 84%, Smelters; 79%, U S 
with thé Fren-ch Territorial Forces, l111 %» Pressed Stèe 72%, Gt Nor 
hr MOppocco, in 1913. Ore 33%, Utah 81 %,: Crucible f9%,

Then according to Isis own story,I Distillers 59%, Beth .Steel B S4%, 
Betrand won the war cross in a pa-1 Corn Products 44%, Amn’Can 46%, 
trol exploit In the present war, when, [ Amu Sugar 110, Mex Petroleum 
after 'bis companions were killed he [101%, Baldwin 93%, Sumatra Tob 
captured a. whole German cooking [131%. / •
outfit at Laon, having killed most r.f _______ i
the cooks. Next; tigbtins with the . , TORONTO MARKETS >
-British on -the Somme he wori the r «Y Courier Leased Wife 
military cross by capturing 12 Ger-1 Toronto, Ont., Aug. 13. —The 
mans single-handed. Meantime he [trade at the Union Stock Yards this 
h*d been captured five times by thefmornlnS was very slow and prices 
Germans but always managed to es-[vfer® generally steady.’ Hogs were 
cape. ; v [steady and iajnbfe were flrmer. Re

in the next chapter of hfs btogra- J ca5si 869 cattle, 137 calves
phy Betrand appears in the fight a- ■ '

tcagarff
”oa*«•«««»'. -mm. ass

J Rrae-fr o,,Rr that «th^r attadk was- beaten off, At [choioa $9. to $l(y *sn
•KfU* or hk «5 m'wlS- 3il2f2ïiï»“!SSSlîslï«,i: “ ”-Wi'6e8

carved• lare-« JÎLiw “V8 „ hand *<> safety and went out again to res-[ $80 to $130; sheep, ewes $14 50 to 
large Paim^ large Sms 5k>r2fr'- a wounded nurse. In the laat|$16.S0; bucks and culls $6 to $n- 
Couch, 2 dak R6cke«“ ’trt*p his aran waa.shaded by a bul-(lambs $20 to $21 ; hogs, fed and wa>- 
Oak Bookn»,» k®«8, 5uartéred let and later Waé amputated. ered, $2h to $20.25; f.o.b., $19 t )
bTned up to date Next we find Betrand a passenger ?19 - 25; calves, $lo’ to $17.00
rary Table °ak L“>- on board- a Ship bound for France, t . ---- --«■ , -
with Plate Gl^êmnLR 9vXt 12’ The torpedo which hit the vessel I ■ BUFFALO MKRKETS 
ther 6J,ak Lea' s-hattered one of Betrand’» legs. B8 Courier Leased Wfre 1 .
Table 4 Y^-V^ o»îr E^nBion Calmly am-pu-tatlng it wtt-h Ms knife Ljaft Buffalo, N.Y.; Aug. 13<— 
Mahogany w^Vnnt ?lnner, Wagon, Betrand tound^ up the [Cattle, receipts 400; stejudy.
1 irir X?™ m “ Ru*’ stm,P‘ and dragged him! - Caivee, receipts 400; steady. $ 7
Dishes over Mantle Q self to-the rail, threw himself over-jto *^-50 v. -----

“wS-J^S" iLTSi leave, oil „. »»«.“? .. •
I PoHl“paaà'î«dU°‘iiCroP? m7crc2l,*hadl,|,«!ïViS2lrl'edUmeo?“|*e “Wl. «Mlay '

?4 <toz kitck8p ntenMla, mg to his tale, by AS distinct acts F> ropOrt favorably art. once thé Ad^
net law^m^y11^?^ s®reen®> «ar- bf heroism worthy «f the ponvets' |m-inistraitlon Man Power iBitt, exten- 
dén tools rvoss but the detnli« of these incl• [diingdraft agee to from 18‘to 45 years

iWood wâlnntaS„L°q^ “I S,t0re dents have net yet lamn given to but With an amendment by Senator
|SS^?«if*5!5?SiS»S n"'nMU: 1 - 22L2 USTÎ

^eT^Br^Lens’R^^iJtn^Ideai STREET CAtt STRIKE ISO I’TAW A free Tor aU boys* uJdY^Tyeï^Toï
^ ^ ^ -I ********

day next, Aug. 14th at corner of 
Chatham St. and Park Ave.* at 1.30 
p.m. No reserve. Terms spot cash,
Colonel Genet, D.S.O. W. J. Bragg,

Proprietor Auctioneer.
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SMOKE 

Ei Fair Clear Havana Cigar* 
10- to 25 cents

Fair** Havana Bouquet Cigar - 
10 cents straight

X Manufactured by
T. J. FAIR & CO, Ltd.,

BRANTFORD, ONT.

ncouco.J :
^0 1-1v

• 16 
• 28
• 30
• 18 
9-16

... up with Ottawa 
™ ? graiji of $30 a month secured 
within a few weeks.

“Some idea of the extent

'y •
!D. L. & W. 

Scranton Coal
77

work of the Soldiers' Aid Commte- 
r-fon for Ontario is furnished by the 
Tact that during five working days 
in August, 252 returned men 
at the office in College street, 480 
inquiries were dealt with ovér the 
phone, while particulars of 22.050 
returned men are on file -and daily 
being added to ” ' •

J ■
p a Guinea a Box
liriVil.-tc tYomen Bee
l-X-K-t. io 25 ctaa. Arc Your Eyes as Good 

as Your Memory?
mEmployes Co-operate,1 ^ 

“At present,v Mr. J. Warwick, the 
secretary, said yesterday, “we have 
200 vacancies for returned men on 
our books, which is a striking proof 
of the sympathy of the employers of 
Toronto for the returned soldiers 
These vacancies include calls h ' ' 
following: Chauffeur, stenogr; 
concrete inspectors. pollcemeMnight 
watchmen, handymen. waters, 
clerks, draughtsman, principal -of 
hoys’ school, ledger-keeper, kitçhen- 
men, chef, stationary engineer." - 

“Placing returned men in situa, 
tions fe perhaps the most important 
part of the work of the.Soldiers’ Aid 
Commission, but it is by no '«deans 
the -most difficmlt. Very pepp^xing 

of the cases which Uto com
mission As asked to unravel In con
nection with soldiers whp have 
claiins for bank pay, etc. In- one un
usual caise the commission Wursued 
its /Championship of a sgldier’s 
ylaim, which was involved by ^num
erous rempli cations, for oyerE twelve 
months. At the end of that tmie the 
soldier said he would ho satiklir 
the claim was settle* t.v a pftvWeh' 
of.$50. and.he would7.be nlfek'sed if

60called —

\\ PRINTING I il
1 ! £• «• applying Printing to j = 

r Brantford * Biggest Manufae* i : 
U ^ Our prira, are Right, I ! 
i \ 9uaUty Excellent, andK- i i

W'SZiSsr*.
MacBride Press ll

] | , LIMITED ! ;
£ 2* King Street Phone 870. j j

OFFICES :
52 ERIE AVE. 

150 DALHOUSIE SI. 
154 CLARENCE ST,

It is easy to think back to the 
days of your youth, but only a 
few people can see as well 
they could as children.

WEAR KRYPTOKS 
If you need two pair of glasses 

in order to see at both the near 
and far points of vision, you 
should wear a pair of our in
visible bi-focals. These 
derful glasses hide this fact so 
nicely that they take years off 
your age. They make you botji 
look and feel younger.

25 39
30 40
69 96-as

35
WOMEN’S PAL BATTALION 

By Courier I.ea<ed M ir,..
.London, Aug. 13 — iWtcfuiilng has 

begun a “pal” battalion ,.f the Wo- 
tnon s Auxiliary Army Corps Par 
service with the. American Expedi
tionary Force», Five thousand wo- 
men are neeèed ar.d women who are 
friends are invKorf to enlist togeth-

the
her. U

9 ■3■r
won-

restaurant
FISH AND CHIP

Everything Clean and Fresh 
Try ns for your Fish Dinner 

Meals at all hens.

T. HOBDAY, Prop.
145 1-2 Dalhousie Bt., opp. P.O. 
Open Evenings until 18 o’clock 

License Nuinber 10-1054.

|ng, and do 
inship, cor- 
kdee are the 
department.
ame. Once

!

new yobk lawyer dead
'New York, Aug. 1-2—Wilbur Lar- 

remore, a .lawyer and editor of The 
New York Law Journal since 1891 
■died at hie home hero to-day of 
Hveart dUisease,. 'He Was berrn ifn thin 
city 63 years ago.

HarveyOptlcal Co. are some

BroadbentOPTOMETRIST 
8 South Market St, 

Open Tuesday and Saturday 
Evenings T%Hor to the well-dreeeed 

Man or Woman
Agent for Jaeger's Pure Weal 

Fabrics .
Agent for By*. Neckwear 

Agent for Aertex Underweag 
“Borsalino” and other High- 

grade Hate
phonb 312, Market it.

/ |
■Auction Sale
^ of Household Goods.

T R Schofield, auctioneer will of 
fer for sale by pupJlr auction on 
Thursday 17. at 59 Oxford St. 1 30 
ah at p, a full line of household goods, 
dishes and juts. Den t forget 50 Ox
ford St 1 39, Aug 15 .
W. Jivvis

KSTORE d if8
of $50. and.he would-be plea_____
he received $?50. B hen th« Secre
tary handed him a 
$1,070.30,

1—THE— <he; secne- 
_ (P fir
the returned sfidier 

couldn’t speak It is satfefaHoxy to 
know that this money established 
The man on his feet and he 1» poiqg

HARVEST HELP 
EXCURSIONS Gentieman’s Valetche

’Phone 569.
.

$12.00 TO WINNIPEG Cleaning, Pressing, Re
pairing and Alt'™*—

G.H.W.B

■^^VWwWWV T R Scholield
ahead.

-Soldiers’- Dependents Helped. 
“Helping eoldiero’ dependents in

Plus l-2c. per mile beyond-
August 20th and 29th

From all stations between Lyn, 
Ont-, and Toronto, Weston, Meaford 
and Palgravc, inclusive, also from sta
tions north of Toronto to and includ
ing Huntsville.

i

S A Lr& isdlUiaren Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S *

C ASTORIA

I
every possible way is. an ImpbrCa-nt 
branch of the com mise ion’s* ,work. 
A few days ago a represen.tM.Ive of 
the commission selected the casket 

*«4 ,or a soldier’s wife who had died 
under distressing circumstances, ar
ranged for the grave and the fu
neral, and her wedding ring CFir the 
office {Safe
, “One Saturday at 4 o’clock the

DiStrict Pasecnger A8ent. PUedaVt6o the0tcommLslonS0to!great' 
iOr0nt0, - - titetress. By 10 o’clock Monday

Bell 660. 132.Î w.
1 tII i. EB: -*-1

_
August 22nd and 29thX -A-Ftpni Toronto and all station west 

and south thereof in Ontario.
* jl
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jj, GENERAL CONTRACTOR AND % 
r BUILDING MOVER \ \

Contracts Made for Moving Any Buildings, V**
Large orSmaU \ •-

« , MMNTFORD OFFICE:
43 Market Street

6/
1m -4Ottawa, Aug 13. .-Not -a car tsi Cantada’s total" ^xrrvtrl tmt.inr» tn 

njnntngir. Ottawa today as a result oooonni^L^
of the decision reached early this * end
morning of the street railway «m-j ouppltes.
ployes to go on strike. Persons who [ 
depend on tihe street cars fo reach [ Qt> n*ui 
their place of. business, were as a .n
rule ' very late this morning and Mtiireefo” 
their difficulties were added to by a «J*»»" 
heavy rain storm Residents along [ ___
the Britannia line were unable t«j| 
reach the city. I

Both sides in the wage dispute are I 
determined in their'position. I

LPH.0 :

U-o* *•». JMIlC Renew

AUCTION SALE
Of Household Furniture 

, w- J- Bragg, auctioneer, will sell 
for Mr. J P. Ginther by public auc- 

Thursday next, August 15th 
* “J. " iult east of Ham& Notts factory, commencing at 1.- 
30 p.m. sharp, the following: Oak 
leather rOcker. oak arm rocker, wtt- 
on rug PiUa oak parlor table, three 

jardiniere stands, music cabinet, 
Brant-Olo gramaphone, cost $160, a 
be^ty, 28 records, 6 H.B. chairs; 
rocker; extension table; drop heed 
Singer sewing machine; marble 
clock; coal range, high shelf and

ElpSSs 52
heater; ardh curtains; ho 

. trie iron; boys’ expr<

srÆ-SÆiS'I'Æc,,
«4 o.t d'resMrs. toge mirror»; 
oak bed;. 3 mattresses; 3 sprli 
iron bed*; tapestry rug 9x10; 

clothes press; 9 
. etc. These 
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Published by the Brantford Courier 

Limited, every afternoon at Dal- 
housio Street, Brantford, Canada. 
Subscription rates: By Carrier, «4 
s year; by mail to British posses
sions and the United States, $3 
per annum.

WEEKLY COURIER—Published oo 
Saturday at |l per year, payable > 
advance. To the United bates M 
cents extra tor postage.

TORONTO OFFICE—Queen City 
Chambers, 32 Church Street H* È.

ssïaïtiPtt’tK
È. Douglas, Représentative. 

Editorial.... 27A.
Business.... 139

m DELANO'S MESSAGE
Hon. Dr. Belaud. who has juatij | 

returned to Canada after, hie lengtliy l | 
sufferings as a German prisoner, has]] 
been talking to French-Canadiah] 
compatriots in eidqttent and fervent 
style. During a recent speech he 
said:

! M<*• ettkI
rrrimtmi

m ~ v~
\

j BhC^J$II tmj
i «î

i■y “The pnly politics for all civiliza
tion, till the war is Wlon, is the win
ning of It. I ddn’t want to talk pol
itics. I want to talk war.”

These wordis have the true ring! 
qbotit them. Politics, as such, and 
politicians, as such, dp not amount i i 
to a hang alongside df the one great I si 
task. Nothing else would, matter if) ' 
the Hun should win,' and nothing I v 
else should matter until he has been] ,
licked-. Narrow-minded partisanship] A r i_______ ______________ m r^av
tZ “Ï?Jm. "I fo-Tot 1 I DEATH IN NEW YORK “fUuwrM „ b«„«

.11 together lo, *»*, «.a j OP NOTED ACTRESS *„“J5
dividual who would seek even to th” I  --------------- —- ... ------- j I —t—— Ibeeh done so oùietlv îs™
extent of one jot, or tittle to jeo- ‘ I As a Mlisjcal Comedy Star kneVr. ®

pardize harmonious effort on be-1 LT'-COMMANDER SCHWIEGER j 6h& Attained a Wflfld Then suddenly I shw someone cpm-
half of the one great cause, belongs Who Commanded the submarine that îf1!®ath thrt Ied 16 fhe,h. ,™«0, CU... Kwitoton

1$ September, 1917. His death has on- New York, Aug. 12.—Arina Held, f.ore I could smito at the fdpa. But -
ly just been admitted by the Ger- the actrese, died here to-day after 11 didn’t be yes, it was Bob. He

I man Admiralty. | a long illness. I«aw me I think at the exact moment
Mise Hold had been ill since April 1 ’ t

? -Hjf? TZ y= h““ ' b?» «»,? «,,?=
Several times as critical. She rallied: “tary well now™” ?é replied,T® 

I repeatedly, however, and until at- come down here to recuperate. Boc-
I tacked by pneumonia >a few weeks i tor’s orders, not that T need
I ago was regarded as on the road to I he said rather bitterly. 
j recovery. Her physicians said that “You have been—Burt,” 1 pointed 

’ I only her remarkable will power had at h is elbow.
I preVetitëd her from " succumbing “Yes, I got mine Very soon after- 
long ago. -f - | j went over. Some of the poor fel

lows fared worse than I did. Many 
„ .. . , „ . .. 1of them never knew what hit them,”;Anna Hpld^ was born in Paris in| he Said softly.

a°d a j ‘‘You have been—to war?” I ask-
never

; \ exxx
in the Southland 

It was about four months after
ward, as -J sat on the verandah of 
the southern hotel where ! had spent 
the winter with the children and 

; Della, that I fedi to thinking and won
dering about Bob. I had passed a 
very quiet peaceful winter. Donald 
had had no récurrence of his throàt 
trouble and both children had been

t,«rsftt?u1th&ir m?’r

British. ”
“But— her—Charlotte Keating— 

was she With you?”
I had not intended to ask the 

question, it was fairly forcerd from 
me.

II but God had known .what it had cost 
me to give him up. And it had been
Of liu UK .

Alter it pregnant silence, Bob 
asked.

“How are ymir people, and Elsie,
“No. She married a Chicago mil- »n<l <lu 8ee ,E»“or? I U4 ■, ■

lionaire about three months after— uya °vei th®le doing his bit.
she wouldn't wait for nie. I don’t , L1t?d 01 fatber and^ rtiother, 
wonder. I wasift worth waiting for,” ° Elsie and Tom, and that Elsie had 
he said, the hitterhess of death in his » ëood to me anti the boys;
Voice. Bat Such a surge Of happiness that ,?h® dad written me regular.v 
went ovee me as made me clutch and that they were all' well and hap 
the arms of the chair to keep from pyJn spite ?/. the, ^ar ■ 
dicing'It to the stark anti the sea. ^It,was setting late. The music in 
tie was atone! He Had not married the ball room had stopped, lights 
her. Spe had not been. With him all }yere, being extinguished all over the 
this time whéh I had thought them hote' • } rose and held out my hand, 
together. It is getting late, I must go in.

“May I sit down, Margaret?” he I[/°-u are staying here I shall pro v 
asked, and When I- nodded, her took ab*y 866 yiou a^ain. The children 
the chair next me and asked .about wall be out early,” I reminded him, 
the boys. It was a safe subject ; per- l0^îb. *■? ,
haps the only sate one for me. ^ad taken ftiy hand and held

I told him of Donald's bronchitis H Jldsely. When 1 left him he rz- 
Of the. doctor’s wish that I try the naaineti standing quite still. I 
warmer climate for him for the win- glanced back as I entered the hotel 
ter, and ôf how happy both of the d°?r and he had not moved but was 
bôÿs were in the ' new environment, sllhputted against the sky, his thin 

'‘You Will see them Iri the morn- sleeve hanging limp agallist hte side, 
irig if You walk on the beach- Delta „ With a sob in my throat, but a 
tikes them out Very early ” I told tightness- I had not felt for ages I 
him rather stiffly. Thèri, as I saw hurried to ,my room’ And until 
(he shadow on his face deepen. I re- morning came I sat by my window 
prhaehèd ifiyshlf for asking about trying to pierce the Why of things, 
her, never thihkirig the Shadow had Then just as the world was wak- 
déepeneti' because of the change id ing 1 threw myself on the bed, and 
my voice. sank immediately into a heavy,

It was awful to tbiilk of Bob with dreamless sleep.
Orily one arm. The tetire.filled my Continued To-morrow
K‘handi^rafc Rob «^und’d’Tod n.l'E ’TO KIX««TO» MYSTERY

«T', ««w. *» »-e—«»
L^*hea came the thought of the use- Carrol èrrquirmg lîito tire dalsaippear-

rtQWgL inclose I troops are fighting in the SO- 1 do% where- for two years prior to I “Of course! Why shouldn't I go lessness of my sacrifice. I had given an-ce of xMajor Sharp returned to the
fit® <®nt stiunpi htirhs of Prnv while rm tho I*0,ng nP°n the stage Arina was all had no one dependent on me—nr b<im Mis freedom that he might marry capital .to-day. It Is understood

NOnames will be K v f’ 1 LI,el street elnger. .When sixteen years excuse to reiriairi behind even had I Charlotte Kpating, the Woman whom Some startling Pacts have come into
; iL you j south the British hâve taken I old Miss Held returned to Paris tuf- wanted to, which G*pd knows i did- he had said Was a pertect companion, «he hands of the Dominion police 

fnM- r,:im onnii. .f I ter touring Holland and other coun-1 n't! I offered myself before we dé- the woman he had loved so that he which will form the basis tot dis-
4i, ——„ —.ly, or use rroyat, lour mjiies souxn oi I triea wjth a comedy company and dared war. 1 wals Ôghting with the could not remain with më. No one closures tn a short time.

™ ' - a pseudonym. Bray. West of Chaulnes, heavy I after that appeared in all the Euro-1 -
A, Refprmer—A man deeply in- Continués in the rpcion I pean caWtal®. winning renown by

tereisted 1n social feform wants to j colranues m tne region reason of her beauty and the dating
know the chief cause of poverty, [of Lritons. I magnificence of her gowns.
Some attribute it to our ecohofnic j ,, * t some nointa esrieeiallv in I For mor« than ten years lâtse
system, some to mëndpuîy, soine to " , ’ , “f . ^ Held was in a musical cbmedy tin wuh th nriti2h Armv #n
selfishness, «pme te mistake in j the Cfihtre of the battle front, I the American stage nearly every I '
choosing an occupation some U. the heavy artillery is beirtg y^r‘^P^^t of that time as ovçfr battle Tines «e amlzing
rush of people to city life. In our L , , . a ... . ,, lone of the stars in plays produced one observer coming into his sfa-view the chief cause of poverty is btought Up, and IS Spelling the by Florenz Ziegfeld, jr. Miss Held Ition shot^n ™oul machines In 
lack of self-unfoldment and of good enemy positions west of the I m^rVleiitly was married to Mr. [the same fighting a British pilot
sterling common sense. Men are ... D . I zlegfeld, but after several years they chased one enemy plané to earthpoor (as a rule) in pockët because I Somme, south of the PerOnne, I separated. A daughter, Liane Held, arid was swooping down to finish 
they are poor in thought, tmt back j heavily. The French also are I Uow 23 years old, born Of a previous [off hfe antagontlut '“'■en the man 
of all other caues te iri belfig oùt I . . _ ... j marriage, is now on the stage. climbed out of his itiacftthe and held
Of harmony with God. rushing up guns to break the j _______ _________  ■ 1 —— up his hands iri token of surrender.

Mm. Y.—You need not fear that enemy’s resistance between . "So.i (Han’t km him,” the British
you have committed the unpardon-ip . , Va " * I OTTPi T A lWot said. “But on my way home
able sin; thtise only who have fin-anc* Noyon. The Qermafts I II ZX I [I l|X| I met a group of enemy machines
ally resisted the strivings of the here have depended upon artil- 1 1 and got a bulletin me, but man-

-or AMM at. », ««,"Ljarsw
no concern, about their sbuts. That tacks. Allied forces tthle morning began a wi*b the statement that the "pilot
vo-i are in such distress about eter- *, ... , y-. , , . . general attack against the German d,ed in. a hospital shortly after te-
na/ lTfe is proof that ybWto one | Bntish’ French and American line running from Chaulnes south to latlnpB^shto^; •. . -nwT,

of the vast number whom Jesus bombers and ainhen are haras- bites DtoLtche80nflU aÆndon I two enemy machines during a battie ^Prodigal'SonR(L^kehl501^32^f smg: the reat* of tîle enemy po-Ishortly after Moon reported import- Iroynl to the The pilot was badly 
and of the woman who had been à sitions unceasingly. During on1 the ^.‘uth ^^Lasd toolsntTheaobserver?Ch0^ever,Sleaii«i

§mÆwU«dîie6'5ÿS-43)! Sun^ 107 t#s bombs ^ § =f 'ÏÏ
and then accept of Jesus’ tender in-1 dropped on railway J unctlons7Fglom!f“^of ^whtoh Ithe machine. - HO brought it to
vitatiou, “Coine unto me. . . . and I concentration points and other I defended by use Germans, te re- «twmieri j£nt« 6ot*

important targets m. the enemyiof the &rencT the unofflrial6 ̂  of Aanf„hhetr Jarted^home6 wound®
area. In aerial fighting thehpatdhto state that ‘«.^ed.When tenffet^ovethe^T^

, —, — , ,AIlied airmen destroyed 44 Gfer- Lm Psoon be'wrested from the^ g2Ü f?omeioa1Snf°hwJtnes he c&,lap3ed

" of The Courier machines, and put 45 oth-U^rther south the French have ad |fr0T“ere8ar0eftio^s Of thrilling talesérs out of action. Berlin re-1vanced to the village of L’Econvil-1‘Sv,ihafter ”!ia0filnA 

sir,—With your kind permission, I ports the bringing down of 17 IreinitforTMescouri6 Wooded point blank Unto bodies8™!?” enqmy

Sports Day, held on Civic Holiday, which is east of the Rhine and Just1”® the Wtet of L-EoonVillon roê ahd hôw tIiey wi»ed oùt the crews

mmt'iBL? Sttsye »* t*m bombed by «.roe «TiÿîTflSy* «%L°æ »T2S?".4SÏ=‘,",;i,5 Brittehequadrons. hS.$8U6SlSffti

^ ““ U«. the Germhm continue their rSeTÆr&r.ï ÎS ]*>■

..(133.10 IeHom to dislodge the_Frenrh|L. FROM nanAMP

.. 69.76 |and American troops. Two VIO-1 occupied these poslitSona. North ^

.. 294.50 llént counter-attàcks were titir- Tf sstgny, in the region of Roys and I Authorities to Keep Away
■; 18916 |ried out by the enemy on Mon- to ChaulnS* rThereUareInao ™arno O|l^°?ldon’ Au«- 12—M*?- F. Shfeehy

.. 664>5 day, But both were thrown back pof.8 ^pr“®?es" ■ i^ÏÏS'ir^ tad
••Jî^|bytheFranco-AmeMc«ne.

•1,817.611 On the remainder of the front )v'!1 lorcé fn«my to re*toe from e^t man4 r*t ^atw *
,129 00 in France, there has been no ac- tt ÏÆ LÏM" S SS5?Æ 

m f-8.95 tivity. In Italy the situation is fl^ dTminate tbe whnle " lanc^of toe^Steh
• lts.00 wr+hmit elufim glo^ with their artillery. The ad- î” ™e Britieh^
104.40 I without change, modeTftte artil- vance reported, during the last tow to irëlaTid Angn®t .

--------—I lery firing and patrol actions I h0"rs would- if continued, probably qtpmi.• t-k

{««•jjbrtjrkAMttapMw»». 5” SlSÏP
31 on_________________ —n-------------  I point forests, east of the Oise. Ml .“yâ?!

915 FRENCH MINISTER tbe Hermans there are outflankel I Çd by a British35;|s FINDS HOUSE RAZED myeb,t"efromf9dthat<:d7rir!,cttRwourtolrht|®

i7'jn __ ----------- probable, and this w.’Uld necessitate
7 jR M. Klotz Visits Chateau at 8 rctroastibn of the line running

5 Avencnnrt Qoo 11 1 from the Oiss and the Aisne at Sols
AJ encourt, to bee It Ltins TbUB the attack launched this
;? in HUins 1 i I morning-would appear to have a dir-

, tninl dr . , „—. lect relation to the battle being
•• , r «„ Partp- Al'?i . 1.3 —Premier Cle- Ifotiglit along the Aisne and Vesle
" 5?n,cea? a,nd M»tosteb of Finance by the Allies.

1 vl8't to the bat- Late dispatches tell of hard fight-
. . -48.41 ti® front y«tertifey Inspected at ing at Fismette on the north bank 
_ ——1~ tongth the frightful destruction that 10f ttie Vesle Between Boissons and SI,817.31 had been Wrought by the battles I Rhelms The allies were forced from’

M„er,;re£i°hnS5 ««J.eb, ». o=mZ tidS

places of desolation, wtth thtir !”, .li’.sk la^Mrled™’!.
houses reduced to broken frag-1 I J®. ZL l Aiïuvi ^iHnn 
merits of stqne, and there te not re- -5 ,Lpositionsss? * ",uge •« •« aæsr»

ter obtained as a Souvenir an eneoiv cee“e“ *“ making any maricea lm 
machine gun that had been opérât- PresEdon uP°n tbe German lines

imt'ton°wlth1^a^àlt,Foch11lîf(i"ÿGëil- Reports received this morning 

erals Petain, Humbert. Debeutrv .ftateti that the ruans of Peronn^ are
•nl -n. 1»» aK» «- MnTS, “2
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mid tch
THE SITUATION.

There has been a stiffening of 
the German defence and the Allied 
pressure is meeting with greater 
resistance. The enemy in thus 
seeking to halt the advance Is 
meeting with tremendous, • losses 
and his dead are reported to he 
lying in heaps over the fighting 
ground. He has been compelled .to 
draw very heavily upon Ms reserves 
and still has a critical period ahead 
for Chaulnes, Roye and Noyon may 
yet be outflanked. British guns are 
pounding the bridges across the 
Somme to such an extent that the 
foe has been compelled to divert bis 

. transport. Haig’s men are making 
a steady advance between that river 

— and the Oise. Gury, a town of 
much strategic value, has also been 
taken by the French.

Further particulars emphasize the 
splendid nature of the Work by the 
Canadians. It is reported that their 
prisoners now total 9,000 with 
150 guns taken and 
the maximum point of thirteen 
miles. Sir Arthur Currie, their com
mander, enthueisically says of them, 
“they are simply irresistible.” 
Brantford niâmes appear in the 
casualty list resulting from tneir 
heroic work, and although their 
wounds willl be regretted, It is sat
isfactory to ktioW that they 
worthily madntaininig the glorious 
Dominion record with the rest of 
their comrades.
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W? j outflank both.
Along the Somme the British jIong a?° 

todtimdem Bhve pushed forward slightly I
other anxtoia ora toward Péroûrie. North of the 11873, of a Polish mother , ___ ___________
WSSS5: ** and America» &ÜÏ ^2^:! 1S&

required, enclose troops are fighting ih the SU-1 doi* where for two years prior to |
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TRADE WITH*THE STATES 

With the momentous grand total 
of $1,212,763,006 for the United 
States fiscal year ended June 30th, 
Canadian-AmetDcaa trslde established 
a new record. This figure exceeds by 
$104,285,000 the total for the pre
vious

: !
,11

11;

■

(

I
year. Thé 1918 figures arid 

Virtually double the figures for 1916 
anti triple those of 1916. Fifteen 
ybars ago, in 1903, the gross trade 
over the Cattadiati-American border 
Vas $178,9*8,206.

, Thej phenomenal development In 
—- the trade Belationi-hfatwéen the two 

neighbor countries has been one of 
the outstanding phases* of the pro
gress of the gretit war. The charac
ter of the trade itself has been no
table for Its war-time nature, arid 
prices in relation bo volume of trade 
must be taken into consideration.

The figures for Jurie, the filial 
month of the fiscal year, which were 
released this, week by the Bureau of 
Foreign arid Domestic Commerce, are 
notable for the further reduction in 
Canada's adverse trade balancé in 
American markets. This has been 
brought' about by reason Of the im- 

■K; portant eipanfiloh of U. S. buying 
within the Dorhirilon coupled with a 
striking reduction in Canadian buy
ing lit the States, owing to restifict-

- lone imposed by the latter.
U. S. imports from 'Canada in the

Six months Of the calendar year end
ed Jurie 30t!ft, 1918, totalled |201 - 

I ist- Î470J61, an increase of $25,478,84V 
or nearly 15 per cent. U. S. exports

- i to Canada in tbe same period tetal- 
ryy led $400,286,876, which represented

a "reduction of $60,712,758 or 11 
per cent.
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CANADA FOOD BOARD LICENSE NO. 5-1320.
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Jwnen you make an 
call at a friend’s house, a 

of Ice-Cream will alw: 
be welcome

‘xMorning gate . 
Morning tickets
Afternoon gate 
Evening gate ..
Stands...............
Refreshments . 
Advertising ... .

3
i

rays

ORCHESTRA IN ATTENDANCE EVERY EVENING.

kti#

ÏI

Expenditure, 
rrufferhi nines ...
Galt Kilties 
C.O.R.s, railway Pare 
Rooms and meals ...

I the ■? 'mI à m Sat
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FOCH AND PSYCHOLOGY 

• Foch made trie remark the other 
day that,there w*p one thin^ which 
did as much to win battles* as either 
men or ammunition, arid that was 
the physchotogical, or soul feeling, 
Morale is the more modern Use Of 

_ the term. Everyone knows How true 
this is with regard to any struggle. 
The man who goes into any kind of 
a flg'ht, moral, commerlcal or physi- 

2 cal, has matters a long way in hand 
If he has this soul confidence. Ih trie 
early days of the great struggle, it 
was tfie support of the little army of 

* British “contemptible»,’’ which put 
- renewed confidence into the French. 

In like manner it was the advent of 
other Allied troops which steadied 
the wavering Italians. In the same 
regard, the advent of American 
troops on tbe Western front has also 
proved à soul stimulant of tre- 

~ . mendOus worth.
Foch is not -only a belleVer iri this 

ü elemental truth, but he also possess
es in a marked degree that otttqr 
grea,t faculty of striking at the 

rr-i psychological momebt. His whole 
career has shown that, and never 
more so than in the present series of 
Allied successes.

‘z *I;., Ta*tvor m. ’ X ■i v-^ojL: ^reworks ... ..........................
J. T. Grantham, lumber .. . 
Preston and Sons Ltd.
MacBride Press.......................
Courier ... ... .....................
Electric fixtures and light.. 
F. Bishop, prizes . .. 

Dominion Signs . . .

H”ÿ cer "•C.: i
m:■

.tr -.ttt

Bon’t Prod Yuur
Ufer le Aetioii

.. 31.65
7^ per céut. to Parks1 Board 68.37 
Newman and Sons, prizes .. 90.50
Ball game ...
Teaming 
Refreshments 
Net profit . .

= j””
JW.j vi,i OR Qu»i Mum p(|’ :i. J1 y

---------- :------------

' “t-i

tloTnh9anr«ffminatioB: 
liver ànd bowels—are 
and the proper action

wM-
■ ' j»d

■ si K ■Yours very truly,
James Hutched», Secretary.
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WOMEN FOR RAILWAY*».
Washington, Aug. 13.—Thousands

road employment within the next 
lew months to take the placé of mien 
entering the army and going to 
oilier industries, according to plans 
bow being formulated by the ratl- 
ioad administration. Women are to 
be employed extensively ta» clerk* in 
railway offices, qs expert accoùrift- 
ants. ticket sellers, station 
crossing watchmen, car 
and to some extent as track labor-
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te Fish .......... 20c

4
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Sagents,
cleaners

‘■fi

î-
i rire.

A survey of different classifica
tions of railway positions which 
might be filled by women will be 
undertaken soon, possibly by a com
mittee Of women to be named by 
Director-General McAdoe. The gen
eral policy of railroads under Gov
ernment operation will be to pay 
women the same wages as irifor 
similar servtcw.

The Huns have hitherto, possessed 
this tremendous confidence and in
centive to a high degree, but there 
are many Indications that it is com
mending to wane, and with that de
parture there WM1 ' côme a marked 
lessening bf their achievements and 

— initiative.

I!neased the bringing in of prisoners
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iwn what it had cost 
lip. And it had been

Hunt silence. liob
r people, and Elsie, 
Elinor? 

i here doing his bit.’ 
lather and mother,

, and that Elsie had 
me and the boys; 

itten me regular, v 
re all well and hap 
:e war .
late. The music in 

iad stopped, lights 
guished all over the 
1 held out my hand, 
late. 1 must go in. 
g here I shall pro >- 

The children 
" I reminded him,

I my hand and held 
i i left him he ro- 
g quite still.
II entered the hotel 
not moved but was 
t the sky, his thin 
nip against, his side
my throat, but a 

pot felt for ages 1 
v room’ And until 

sat by my window 
the why of things. 

the world was wak- 
elf on the bed. and 
fly into a heavy.

Good old

in.

1

To-morrow

iSTOV MYSTERY

i'g. 1 ? — Detective 
into the disappea-r- 

arp returned to the 
1 It is understood 
cts have come into 

Dominion police 
rhe basis far dis- 
k time.
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=13THREE MORE SHH>$ 
SUNK OFF U. S/tOAST

Atlan-

xoiitirEGiÂ* gh» mu. mmtIN rrougiit DOWN chaplain w«b6.
Hy Obnrler Leased «ire 1 Toronto, Aug. 13.—The marriage

London, Aug 12 --tirit.lsh airmin î°ok Ç*** °n Sâtjirday W, at M»l-
to-day brought down1 ft Zeppo.in in' Hare 0oMMtf/v" Jfc 
flames off the English ehf, coast, ^ BldeBt ^hter of Mr. arid

according to advice® to the Star 
The machine was t.iie nt th-o largest 
and newest of this typo of aircraft.

The Zeppelin way oj^erved
aT fiaybreak

tbmrter Lweed Wire , & ...
An Atlantic iPort.. Atig. 13—The 

'steamer Soiherstad, one of the ves
sels token over .by the United States 
Government, Was stink bÿ a CeriMn 
■submarine off Fire Island ydrlcrday 
piornipg. The crew of 
bl-outht here to-day by 
bhtrol boat.

The Sometofail Of 2,|0j» tbps was 
bringing cargo from a Scandinavian 
Port when she .was attacked. The 
crew took to the boats arid ' Wad beet) 
afloat but a short time when .the 
naval vtsssel reached the Scene. As 
yet Information is not avaviHable as 
to whether the freighter was sunk 
without warning.

Local News I i Sub Raidbfticw WÊM
i ,

I Mrs. W. Hare, to Rev. (Captain) 
Soloman W. Hânti, ifetor of thë 
Method'lst Church at Sandwich, On- j 
tario. Rev. I. M. Moyer of Acton 
performed the ceremony, assisted by 

at sea Rev. A. E. Marshall of MiRon. Only 
; : iy Royal ait the immediate relatives and frWhds

Force machine?; pnn to attack it of the couple were present at the 
6,1(1 were f.fi.c to get ceremony. Captain ftann has Ve- 
Sl9S9 .. t0 , Abe airship i#f cently lien appointed chaplain at 
rore they were observed After ft the artillery camp in Petawawa tie 
few minutes fighting the Zeppelin Is a member of the London Meth- 
was effectively hit and fell flaming1 odist Conference, tie has held pas- 
into the sea v ■ ; torates in Guelph and other polhts

in Western Ontario.

ii
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GOES TO TORONTO
Dr. C. C. Ftosertte leaves for Toro- 

nfo Wednesday to take rip his duties 
on the Medicafl Board of .Review 

—-st
rain HARD ON GRAIN.

The heavy rain on Sunday night 
did considerable damage throughout 
the country to the standing grain. 
Oats particularly were beaten down 
■and will have to be cut 
only.

♦"♦*♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ uuoomioihohimhh f»T
LEAVES FALLING 

The frees have the appearance of 
Fall. The leaves are beginning to 
fall and they are looking scant and 
bare. The excessive drought during 
the last few weeks ha® been hard on 
almost every kind of vegetation.

Washington Aug. :i 2.—German 
submarine raiders operating off the 
north atlantic'coast have destroyed 
three mope vessels tl e Navy Depart
ment to-iay announced. The British 
steamer Pettistcns of 4,IS» gros? 
tons, was torpedoed 100 miles east 
of" Nantucket lightship yesterday 
m'ornlflg; the Swedish steamer svd-
larld of S 031 gfdSs tons was sunk -------------------—
by bombs August $. 200 miles south- 250 WHALES STRÀNDÉb
east bf Nantucket, ai d an American Left on Reach by Out-going Tide 
schooner, reported as the Herman in Piéton County, N. 6.
Winter, but whose identity has not Amhefist, N. S., Aug. 12—A school 
been definitely enablishr.l was des- of two hundred arid fifty whales is 
troyed by gunfire jesteidt.y 2DO ashore at iRtvar jtohn, Plotbu Couti- 
miles east of New York All the ty. The mammals were drlvèh in 
members of the crew of the Sydlan l by motor bctoiüs, tend were left dto the 
was reported safe, but the navvs beach by the out- going tide. Hun- 
iltspatches did not clear up tlie fat» dreda of péople have coine from all 
of the rews of the other vessels. parts of Nora Scotia to wlltnesis the 

The Penistono md tlie Herman sight. The whales run from tori to 
Winter were siBt down in the vie- thirty-five feet In length. No dne lit 
inity of George's Rank of. the. Mas- the vicimMy has knowledge of the 
sachusetts coast, where a submarine methods used) to seouro the oil, and 
came to the surface Sunday, in the the gigantic animals will plmbabiiy 
midst of a fleet of American fishing decompose on the beach. Three 
vessels( nine of whick were destroy- other whales aire ashofe at Tatama-

goudhe.

m
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ASSESSORS ARE BUSY
The assessors are busy thus week 

preparing the assessment roles for 
the city clerk. This Is the first time 
that the work, has been gone over, 
and it will have to be gone over 
a second time, before October 1st.. —^——
WANT park

Secretary of the Parks Board Glo
ver has received an application from 
the secretary of the Dominion Steel 
Products baseball team asking that 
they have the use of the Agricultural 
Park on Labor Day. the 4th of Sep
tember, and on Saturday afternoons 
during the month of September. The 
request that they have the park on 
Sept . 4th will be granted. The other 
requests cannot be granted on ac- 
courit of the park being in use of 
the B,I.R.L. and the city league 
baseball league.

-.1,.one way
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EAST WARD JUNIORS.
The two teams of East Ward held 

a meeting on. Saturday afternoon. 
and decided to unite the two teams, 
under the name of the Brantford 
Juniors. After selecting the players, 
a challenge was sont to a Hamil
ton team, which the locals will 
travel to the Ambitous city to play 
Saturday week.

■ a- a Twilight
I aïhletic meet
I Wednesday, Aug. 14th
■ '/2 MILE. 1 MILE, 2 MILE BIKE RACES
1. No Adntssitii. (Mfcction.

S>

MAJ.-GÈN. WM. S. GRAVES.
Who has been assigned by the U. S. 

War Department to command the 
American Expeditionary Forcé, 
which with the Japanese forces will 
guard Vladivostock as a supply base 
for thé Czechd Slovak forces in 
Russia.

-1—^---
| HELPING CUPID ALONG, 
r A chance for war-time economy is 

being offered by the Brantford In
dustrial Recreation League, A $50 
dining-room suite will be given to 
the couple who will be married at 
the Agricultural Park on the even- 

i ing of Labor Day. A clergyrqan will 
■be provided free.

i " ■
ed. m
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» Miiss Dora Harris was the guest of 

Miss Olivine Apps, Port Byerse^ last 
week.

LIQU'OR CONFfâCATED.
During the past Week there have 

been three consignments ol liquor 
confiscated by Inspector Eacrett at 
the lodal express offices.
.i . ——

POLICE COURT
Ten Celestials paid ten dollars and 

$2.85 Costs each in-Che police court 
this morning for indulging too much 
In the wprship of the goddess,
The case against Reg. Mott 
support was adjourned till to-mor
row . George Randier wais fined $13.- 
10 for driving his car a little faster 
than the laW permits, and two other 
oases of a like nature were dismiss
ed. George Keirl was fined $1 and 
costs for assaulting Louis Stander 
The case agaJinat Percy Walsh of a 
breach of the Motor Vehicle® Act, 
was amicably settled by Walsh pay
ing the damages Incurred by the ac
cident.

—^—■
Austrians playing safe

By Courier Leased1 Wire-
London, Aug. 13—An Austrian di

vision, which Emperor Charles sent 
hurriedlty westward to help out his 
hard pressed German ally, has not yet 
appeared in the line, but is at pres 
ent, in fact, encamped in Belgium, 
and is reported as showing.no anxiety 
to get into the raging furnace to the. 
southwest-

■STATUS CHANGED.
STM# statuia under the Military 

Service Act of Canadians not ordin
arily resident in Canada, but who 
return to Canada to reside has been 
changed. Formerly such men auto
matically fell into class two. Under 
the provisions of an order-in-Ooun- 
cil, however, they are now within 
ten days of their return to Canada 
to register. If they come Within 
the provisions of any class affected 
by the proclamation they come 
der that proclamation. The order-1 
in-Council is of particular imptirt- 
anco to the unmarried men between 
twenty and thirty-fonr years of age, 
not resident in Canadiai since the out
break of war. On his return to the 
Dominion, instead of being placed 
automatically in class two (married 
men between twenty and thirty- 
four) he is placed in the class In 
which he would have been -placed 
had1 he remained in Canada.

THE REASON.
There have been several queries as 

to the reason Miss Sisson was barred 
from entering- the girls’ bicycle race 
at the twilight meet tomorrow night- 
This was done at her own request be
cause she was so far ahead of the oth
er girls.

!

COLBORNE STREET LEAGUE.
The attendance and interest con

tinues strong during the summer at 
the Colborne Street Methodist Ep- 
worth League. Last night G. H. 
Williamson gave ah address on “The 
Btory of Dan Crawford” of Central 
Africa. Flight Lieut. H. Wadding- 
ton, a member of the league, gave 
nn interesting description of life in 
an aviation camp. The meeting wale 
In charge of the Missionary Com
mittee.
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[WATSON’S WON AGAIN
Watson’s igirie beat the Niagara 

Silk softbal 1 team in a seven inning 
game at Agricultural Park last night 
the third time that these two teams 
have met with the same result. Aid. 
John Hill pitched the first ball, and 
the final score was 13-10. A. Mc
Donald and M. Ou d-d ah ee tor Wart- 
eon’s, B. White and K. Remrie tor 
the Niagaras, were t’he batteries-; -um
pires, Dinny Burke and Ediward 
Steeve®. The attendance was large.
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TO HELP WITH HARVESTING

The Canada Food Board is d-ilstrl- 
Ibuting letters throughout the Domin
ion, copies of which have been -receiv
ed in this city, requesting that those 
who registered and expressed their 
w-il-Ungness tto help with farm work, 
to- apply at either the lodal branch of 
the government employment bureau 
or the organization of resources com
mittee, which can bring them In 
touch with individual farmers, and 
place them where they can he of most 
service. It is estimated that over 18, 
-000 men will be needed to help with 
the ‘harvesting of this year’s crops- in 
Ontario. And as it Is known what 
services a person can give, all are re
quested ‘to register for a period of 
time, -anti they will be then placed to 
their advantage .

I -
«
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ICOMMITTEE MEET. u - ' ■

1A meeting of the Industrial Recrea
tion league was held last night at the 
Y-M-C.A. The only business discus
sed was the setting of the dates when 
the various committees should meet. 
The Parade committee and the Cy
cling-committee will meet tonight, and 
the Sports committee will meet 
row
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■ .. tomor
night after the Twilight Mept.

ATHLETIC STANDING
The standing of the athletics in the 

Twilight Meets is as follows :
Men’s Team Competition—Massev- 

Harris 55: Cockshutt, 45.
Girls Team Competition — Niagara 

Silk, 71; ^iingsby’s, 4S; Watson’s, 3d.
Men’s Individual Competition — E 

Cowell, 8: A.Brown 4" W. BisSett, 4.
Girls’ Individual- Competition — L. 

Martindaie, 7; I. Bissett, 7; N. Brick- 
er, 5.

Boys’ Cycling Competition—G- Mc
Kenzie, 9; F. Wilson, 6; C. Bonnie, 4.

'Men’s Cycling Competition—Walk
er, 13; Nichol, 9; Jackson, 6.

Special Cycling Compétition—Walk
er, 12; Jackson, 8; A. Sutton, 6; Nich
ols, 6.
. Motorcycle Competition — Hayes, 
14; Taylor, 12; Smith, 8; Marks. 7.

Girlîs’ Cycling Competition — Miss 
Sisson, 9; Miss McAvoy, 3; Miss 
Bricker, 3-

*•

.................
( Continued from Page 1.)
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fl! mcers and two privates, the ma
jority of them members of the 
first 6rant County battalion, 
had been reported wounded or 
gassed. No deaths have yet
been reported.

The list follows :
Chief of Police Slemin this 

morning received official notifi
cation that his son Lt. J. A. D. 
Slemin had been admitted on 
August 9 to No. 3 General hos
pital at Lettreport, France, suf
fering from a severe gunshot 
wound in. the right thigh. Lieut. 
Slemin was well known in ath
letic circles, having been a mem
ber of the Brantford team in 
the Canadian league in 1912 13. 
He was first attached to the 
125th battalion, but was later 
transferred to the 15th, with the 
rank of captain. On his arrival 
in Englapd, he reverted in rank 
in order to reach the front. He

;
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be as carefully made as 
the methods pursued in 
the examination of the 
eyes. From the time you 
come to us for service, 
til' yon leave our office, 
every step necessary to as
sure you glasses that 
efficient, becoming and val
uable is taken with extreme 
care
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35c Dress Gingham*
450 Yards Fine Dress Ginghams, n small cheeks and ftrip^IpinU, 
sky, tan, grey, etc. Today's value 30c and 35c yard. Fïnàl Deàr-

Wednesday Morning, pel yard
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was married in England to Miss 
Marjorie Sweet of this city.

The only son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Waterous, 137 Park ave
nue, has been wounded, accord
ing to word received by his par
ents. Lt. Waterous went over
seas with the 125th battalion.
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600 Yards Fine Blue Stripe Peréalé, filB 36 inches Wide; afcsoi 
stripes. Today’s pi-ice 45c per yard. . VSËI Lt. S. W. Seago, also of the 

125th battalion, was wounded 
on August 8, and subsequently 
admitted to hospital. I 
is at 12 Lome Crescent.

-.j tï m■ Wednesday Morning, per yard . \
. . '

His home
Just the Thing for Children’s Blouses and i Morning Dresses.

.

Word was also received in the 
city today of the wounding of 
Liewt. E. Lome Miller, who left 
witn-the 125th, but is how with 
thé 54th. His mhther resides in 

1 Toropto. Lieut. Miller is now 
in a hospital ia Engfcnd, and 
his wounds are hot serious.

Pte. Ivan Brazil, Eagle’s Nest
assart
as wohnded. He is another 
member of the 125th battalion, 
twènty-two years of age, and 
unmarried. His home, at ‘ the 
tithe of enlistment, was at 42 
Aberdeen avenue.

Pte. F. C. Reid, of Grandview

He was a member of the 84th 
battalion when it went overseas, 
and is twenty-one years of age 
unmanned.
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TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY fr~~T~~—1 ?" f ri ,f 1 1  ;"i7"''- -• '-.-"?-1..
'^aM’ÉD—Gir]rutonfearn"'‘ÆmdîîSt i
J Steady wqak. Good U

%Ply, SKngsb,***^*
-——àJPPS

l tw —Ma/trtob for laundry
™ and daJiry department, Mo- 

w* Institute., Write box 308,

r-u

-r*----- -- • ■■ iH
1 I ATTACK REPULSEDMAKE MOHAWK PARK PAY

?

? ht
ii wages.

Ffg. Oo.

Wednesday Morning J M. YOUNG & CO. Wednesday Morning 
Bargauu Quality First Bvgain.

i:i &r:i «-

Move Launched by The Courier on 
Saturday Receives Hearty 

Support nf all Glasses

5» • •Enemy fled
Leaving Many Dead 

on Field

§ . 'ZPÏ +
INTERN;

, : W;^
EpR SALE—A wooden baby Buggy 

good rond'Htiion ; the price reas-T 
■ohabie. 89 Mofo&wk St. . , f

----------------- :------ ,------ U________  . :■%
JrOST Between -binidge oâ lor°°y- --------- -r«w..

...wale Road and station 25, Nnr- What the'citizens want:— 
bs 'Laomdry. FfrnHer pteetee phone 
519, Ring 3

.

Wednesday Morning Toronto .. J 
Binghamton 
Baltimore . . 
Rochester . . 
Newark . . . 
Buffalo . . .
Hamilton . . 
Jersey City .

Vest 
Buffalo 4-0 
No others d

*
a (By- .J. F, B. Ltiveeay, Canadian 

Press Correspondent ) - 
With the. Canadian Forces In the 

Field, Aug. 12.—During the past 
two days the Canadian corps has 
had the honor to receive serrerai 
distinguished visitors who have con
gratulated ; it on Its splendid work. 
Anion g these have been Sir Douglas 
Haig and Premier Clemenceau.1

Sir Douglas rode along the Cana
dian battle-front, stopping to speak

an era of progress, R has retro- 
A twenty-minute street car ser- graded from year td year, at a loss 

vice to and from Mohawk Park, thn ,
instead of the present hourly ser- popular^tyfdifficult to esümaîê. Ï

tr beautifled - 2âL5^e»?o,ïhiSi?î5:trance to the park. sess* all the necessary assets, al-
, aged' 4 3 years Funeral 11 Better accommodation as to shade most an unused wilderness. Dtffi-

«. ,'«« ThuSS !:7e«‘,°,“'’“e' "re 01 U,e‘r°™a* “,l "'It
to' %3°£mv frhm 2t7 mi st Amusement devices for young and visito“T Is La» wonte tha^toe 
o SI. Paul s Church, thence to Jtft old, and better meal accommoda- park has failed and it is inevitable

Hope Cemetery. Friends and ae-1 lions within the park. that It muBt continue to fil 1?
kindly •aocept thSs latf- ^convenient bathing pool and an existing conditions are not lltered

up-to-datfi boat hhuse. Whether q? not these conditions
— I A Policy which will advertise are to be altered, Is the question 
■“I Mohawk 1 ark far and wide as a, now confronting every citizen of

I pleasure resort .well worthy of the Brantford. The park Is for their
I patronage of ali. . use, for their enjoyment, for their
I On Saturday last The Courier benefit if it is made a paying pro-
II ^ vVeL1^6 t,0pJn,th® campai^n Position. That this is being gener- 
I tp Make Mohawk PlaTk Pay. i It was ally realized more and more each 
I somewhat of a venture, that cam- day, is evidenced by the letters- 
I paign, for ft was something never which are being received bv The

—« undertaken before, but it has proven Courier from all parts of the city, 
a success, for the movement is Several are gtvfeft below. Thlnk- ft 
spreading spreading more rapidly over, Mr. Citizen and Madame Citi- 
than could have ever been expected, zen. Isn’t it time to Make Mohawk 
among every class and district in Park PayT

BARGAINS!DIED
"CREASSER—At Brantford General 
Ifospitail, Tues. Aug. 18, Mm Wta. 
Croasser,

<■>*
Hamilton a 
Buffalo at 
Binghamtoi 
Baltimore a

—to officers and men at Canadian 
headquarters. He complimented Sir 
Arthur Cunte, not only on the 
achievement of the corps, but also 
on the wonderful spirit animating 
his men, battle weary after three 
days of savage fighting, yet whose 
only dertire was to be let loose again 
on the Boche. The Canadian ad
vanced line has been practically 
static since Saturday, evening.

Yesterday the enemy having 
brought up fresh troops, made a 
strong counter-attack upon our sec- 
for, but the Canadian infantry was 
too much for him and be retirbd 
preeipitatiely, leaving many dead 
upon the field It is, however, a fun
damentally, error and an injustice to 
our own men to describe the enemy 
as of weakened morale or to sky 
that hfs rank ar.d file surrendered 
freely.
droves on Thursday because our 
barrage wia» behind them and our 
cold steel upon them, while they 
lack entirely any adequate artillery 
support. These long files of prison
ers swinging -sullenly over dusty 

| toads to. our rear by no means ex
hibit any army played out. In fact, 
they are fleshy and well-clothed. 
Certainly they (are (a somewhat 
heterogenous lot, fair-haired men 
of the north, darker races of South
ern Germany, Jews, and what ap
pear to be sortie Slavs. But in equip
ment and everything that goes to 
make the physical soldier, they are 
cental to the beet.

This battle, planned for a limited 
front, has a far repercussion. Be
leaguered Amiens him been defin
itely relieved, but with it, too, are 
relieved Motttoidler, add a great 
slice of country • to the south. The 
advance of our gallant allies north 
from the line of the Metz River is 
of great significance. It leaves the 
enemy tnfa bag*.«khi ârïnte of whose 
mouth has. Hast **1 lightening Im
mediately in front oryis is the old 
battlefield of the Somite, pitted wRh 
andient trenches, which provide 
splendid htding-pla " 
machine-gunners, 
reel fronta Hlretne 
meht. might1 prove
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Ladies, Childrens MiddiesTailor Made Skirts $7.50/ Chicago . . .. 
New York . . 
Pittsburg . . J 
Cincinnati . . ] 
Philadelphia 
Brooklyn 
Boston . .
St. Louis

One Lot of Ladies’ Cloth Tailor-Made 
Skirts, all wool materials, gôbd àtyies and 
range of sizes. Skirt worth today $15.00. 
On Sale Wednesday 
Morning at ...

i Ladies’ and Children’s Middies, also coat 
styles, in best qualityjniddy d»"i a 
twill.. Sale Price ..............  tpJL.JLifH. B. BECKETT

* $7.50 IFuneral Director 
and Kmhalmer

158 DALHOU8DE STREET 
Phone 167—8 & 4 Darling St:

m Silk Waistshi Yeste 
St. Louis 3, 
Httsburg 12 
Boston at N 
Philadelphia

id Kimonas $2.00 Broken lines of Silk Waists, in crepe-de- 
chene, habutai and pongee An
silks. All to clear at.......... .

Children’s Dresses
Children’s Dresses, in white and colors; 
muslins, ginghams and prints; all sizes 
up to 14 years. Special 
Sale Price ........ ............. ...

VR
Kimonas, made of Jap Crepe, in plain and 
fancj^ designs ; several styles A A
to pick from. Sale Price ...

G a
Boston at N< 
l’hiladelphia 
Pittsburg at 
Cincinnati al

REID & BROWN
Funeral Director» and 

Embalmers 
814-816 Col borne St,

Phone 469 Residence 441 I

: i!

Wash Skirts 98cv TWO VIEWS OF MOHAWK PARK.
What Other City in Canada, Having at its Command 

Such Scenic Resources a s Those of Mohawk Park 
Makes so Little Use of Them?

They surrendered in large AMERB

79cLadies’ White Wash Skirts, made of In
dian Head and Jean Cloth ; made with 
pockets and trimmed with pearl 
buttons. Sale Price .......x

Boston . .
i 98c Brassiers> H. S. PEIRCE & CO.

surferai Direotors and Embalmers 
successor to 5$. S. Pe.taoo *

75 Col borne Street 
rompt and courteous service, day 

and night. Both phones 200,
• A. THORPE. O. J. THORPE

«IVE
Are

HOOD
Brassiers, lace and embroidery trimmed. 
All sizes. Special 
Sale Price................

Middy Colts $1.49i

............................. 59c
Ladies Lisle Gloves 49c

!|

pal
n

1 Ladies’ and Misses’ Middy Coats, in plain . 
and fancy materials ; correct for summer 
wear. Special Sale 
Price, only .

r -;>
'F IF

Tti HI r:. $1.49« Ladies’ Lisle Gloves, in brown, grey, white = 
and black, in long and short 
Styles, Odd sizes. Sale Price1 • • • •

..49c-

Millinery.i |f
alt UPHOLSTERING

All kind» 'df Upholstering
Williman & Hollinrake

Phone 167:—2 and 4 Darling St. 
Opera House Block 

814-816 Col borne Street

* ■ m -» Long Silk Gloves
Long Silk Gloves; all sizes ; perfect fit- Ü' 
ting. Special Sale 
Price . .>....

6Balance of Untrimmed Millinery; about 
25 in the lot, to clear at 
each........ .....59c|< -

.... 69c 1■H

Flannelette •. i •
- .

i Silk Middy Tie
Middy Ties, 3 comer effect, in sport 
stripes. Variety of colors.
Sale Price

■li White Flannelette, 27 inches wide; good 
weight. Selling at 
8 yards for.................. ..

? Olympia Ice Cream
ALWAYS FRESH AND 

./, VELVETY 
-ltry it ONCE— 
THQNE 517

~~r"" 5 M—-—-

i $1.90ï J
~ mohawk lake

As seen from the Park above. :•.....,48c i. ■ 6;,ml r.

White QuiltsSi!.'
Hand Bags $1.00—T ■f for 

tlo*l 
*. at tills 
fstlÿ, And the 

object/bf 1s to convervr^
maflhood RO; r far as Is compatible with succoshfu! warffi#^ T

------ ----------- -;-------

enemv 
a di- 

mor

j
Standard$1.59White Quilts, 72 x 90. 

Worth $2.00. Sale Price .I MM Ladies Hand Bags, good quality leather 
with fancy lining and inside fitting ;blâck 
only; Special Sale •» /x/x
Price.............!................. 3)1.00

I T % V? ';>V i
.

White CottonTINSMITHS
WANTED

v t]

mm
16 inches wide, White Cotton. 
Sale Price, only _____ 19c Patent Leather Belts

Patent Leather Belts, in red, black and 
brown, 1 1-2 inches wide. All *■$ A 
lengths. Sale Price............ .. IJJC

Imported Cretonne

VALLIES PAUSE V i. V
For General sheet metal work 
Inside work, steady employment 
highest wages.. Apply H. K. 
Smallpiece, 32 Church St., 
Toronto.

mm 27 inches wide, White Cotton. Worth 
12 l-2c. Special Sale 
Price, 12 yards for .■■■KS1.99

White, Colored VoflesFOR BREÂ1H1|- Slopes ni11
100 yards Imported Cretonne, 36 inches 
wide, in short lengths.
Sale Price..........

White and Colored Voiles, 36 inches wide ; 
good range of designs.
Sale Price .. ..

:■:!

63c
65c

39cTO-DAYMachi ists Wanted !if
nil I.

• e e e e •'•'• «• • a

! 50 only White Shades, 36 x 72, on 
good rollers. Stole Price........Table DamaskMOHAWK PAVÏLMON 

Affording aa uneqUaUed vihw over the water.
■ • V

Wahted' at once for inside 
work. Steady employment, and 
highest wages. Apply H. E. 
Smallpiece, 32 Church Street, 
Toronto;

•. ;
Lull in Offensive After Four 

Days of Constant 
Progress

RESISTANCE STRONG

66 inches wide, White Mercerized Table 
Damask. Special Sale 
Price .

Carpet Sweepers
Bissell’s Carpet Sweepers, roller bearings. 
Sale Pnce.Wednesday 
Morning, only .Silk Sweater Coats $8.50

Gthe city. Everywhere, citizens are IN OLDEN TIMES,
coming to a realization^of 4he fact To the Editor of The Courier: 
that the time is here for the rénova- - 1>ear fir,-—As a life-long resident

yis^Br5Sfsaa;Ate1 the need of such a reeort, too long *r”e“',be.1 yf? when Ehe park
HII her picnickers have hied themselves Zf*. ,ks .^Wishing a_ resort as any 
1 to other cities for their outings, in-, î»* inJ^r {V'ovi.rlce ,b?^st^ °f J1 
I stead of.spending the day within a that enth^LiM^
H few minutes’ ride of the centre of ^wheel^riL m «I ’ u w
I the city. The picnic season is. still! thLa *î*Te ”îeets *I?,ch hel<1

ii.n. „w„. wz
almost dally an influx or a„nwl|ch STh*1’®’ ctty than thet 

thousands, many of them from dis- Mohawk P»rirWt!f nf* * w®„re8lor® 
tant cities, to Moliawk Park Whv to the position it
then, the falling off» y’ "n«* held? Yon. rnr, have •taken a

Too many will sav that ,, dac,ded rteP ,n the right direction,has fLl?£ bewuJ Psrk with your timely article* on this
iJMm o»- , aMCe .llas subject, and there is nothing I• ta”! L 8hOUW »k«>ore than to seethe

ance has fallen off because the park by « and ^ carried
has failed. It has not progr^U ro pery 1 am’ Blr’ 
has not even remained stationary In P y’

• •• •••••!•«• •••••• •

m

$2.98•'V-i • +
Ladies-’ Silk Sweaters, in fine and heavy 
weave ; good quality. Colors of rose, can
ary, peach and green.
Sale Price ..

■w■ *

CongoleumParis Au'g. 13.—After 4 days 
of constant progrès# in their 
offensive, the Allies have beep 
obliged to take a breathing 
spell in the face of the stlfireiir 
Ing enemy resistasce.

Whether the Allhnl forces, re
inforced by troops which have 
beet- and are puniint; towarl 
the front 
drive or 
re mutes

Eaglet
Active
Scarlet
Silver 1

Dimple
Pimped

—

.. $8.50 150 yards Congoleum, 2 yards 
wide. Sale Price

V

69cF or Sale • '. Ï*
? * if-

-i- -264 feef frontage, fey 100 feet, 
at $3.00 per foot; red brick cot
tage, near Motor Trucks, $#,200, 
$50 down. Houses in every 
Ward. Prices from $500 fo $18,- 

Apply C. Coulson, Com
mercial Chambers. Office hours 
2 to 4. ’Phone appointments.

Sale for Wednesday Mornimg
si

IPrice-........................................P
Remnants of Dress Goods, in black tond 
colors.
$3.00 Embroidery Voile Flouncing, 44in- 
ches- wide. Special d»-| NA
Sale Price  ............................................................................. ..... «P A ,OV
Plaid Silks, suitable for sport skirti; 36 - 'SUÊsssar.,"^.^, $2.99 I

Silk ontheir 
thé fact

resume 
not,

that the Germans 
have been completely outman.

i5
f

Vjnrs
imsed000.

oenvred and a victory has been 
won, the fruits of which will 
not be .easy to wrest from the 
victors.

As the result of the contin- 
*us pressure eaertol by Gen. 
nmbert on the line of hills of

I
I

C. Coulson Drivent ;

!
roi H Silk Poplins, 36 inches wide, black and 

colors. Special Sale 
Price ...

IÜ . Rollot and Boulogne 
General von Hntler’s positions 
Is somewhat worse than that 
of yesterday. The fall ol I.asslg- 
ny Is imminent, according to 
the iiiflieattens and it may even 
already have occnrr.il.
The enémÿ defenses are not now 

being offered by the customary rear
guards, but by mobile groups of ma-' 
chine gunners. At the same time the 
Germans are bombarding the French 
rear with their field guns. Prisoners 
taken yeeterday, most of them quite 
young, said tihait reinforcements tor 
von Hutier were not expected, and 
that ' the troops oh the enemy line 
-Were only there to cover a with
drawal .

Speculation Is rife as to Marshal 
Foch’s next move—whether he 
continue to press (his advantage be
tween the Somme and the Oise or 
strike elsewhere along the front to 
make the enemy’s confusion worsn 
confounded. There is general belief, 
however, that he Will not let the war 
return to its bid familiar state of in
termittent actions.

Desolation Reigns 
With thêFronch Army In France 

Aug. 13.-r(Havas agertcy)— A fear
ful spectacle of ruin is spread out 
along the great sweep of rolling pas
ture lands behlrtd Bouionge.

tot. south-east of 
i the enemy is con
tenais resistance, 
dead lie on every 
is that were form- 
torn np and strewn

of the French

Ti

$1.59NOTICE !If J.very
• • • • •

An Old Timer.Our patients say their White Habutai Silk, 36 inches wide; «
srSht: 8ped*' - *1

__ mm cures are
II miraculous. Don’t think yourself

Incurable any longer <bqt give 
chance to make you well and enjoy 
We again, No drugs, no knife, only 
esterai methods used.

Tailormg al Its Bestri us a
“I l-GNG FOR THE THINGS 

HE GANT GIVE ME!”

This is what every strug
gling young man who mar
ries a wealthy girl foam— 
feam tamt Mte wife will long
totZS8e tie<*U1,t “ '

sive ner. ^ .;>
And; .in itbe owe of ! 

artd Brian Hackett, this was 
true; Ruth did crave lux- 
urlee and the things to 
which she hhd been accne- 
■tomed.

Brian saw thin. He knew 
that hSs wife was not satis
fied with his bumble home. 
And It cut deep. It took aH 
the joy Out (of hi» heart.

‘Then, Ruth's love was 
not toe real thing!” you will 
s&y—for, we all know that 
real love can flourish to a
».

Read “The Wife” end see. 
Thie story storte Friday to 
The Courier.

• •See

;>-5:Ii —Dr. B. L.‘ .
Iqnsehnan, Chiropractor, 222 Dal- |YOU'I) BETTER BUY A BLUE SUIT 

honsle St. BeU Phone 1318.
I ---------------------——

I M

NPW. W YOU HAVEN’T A 
j a CLUE SUIT, YOU 

NEED one.

If you have, you’ll 
need another soon. 

..Buy, R now. Dur
ing out “Between- 
Seeson Sale” oqr 
prices represent the 

ï* ■- utmost . -foç your 
money. You save 
money if ordered 
now. Good all-wool 
Sengee, guaranteed 
fast color. Indigo 

\dye, good weights, 
at prices based an 

• two year» ago mill 
'buying, 'Decide 
now you’ll oTOer a 

| Blue Suit. We tailor the kind of 
clothes you want—the way you want 

Nthem—at a reasonable price you can 
[(afford to pay. Fifth Bros,,. Quality 
Tati|oist jL|0 Dalhesiwie Street.

2-1

WT STORE CLOSES WEDNESDAY AT 12
1 ..... V "

■ t"*: ■I :;i ito

Don't Suffer
‘ DR. SANTA’S 

DYSPEPSIA TABLETS

p,si| That Dc 
Law|of
(By WeUin

f-U

J ii
mz/ ë :Will; mm ’■t; v. •

tvxt
,

A..
‘£ ’ E . -1

■J

t a, the Of- Prevent Arid Fermentetion and 
Catarrh of the Stomach

railway tote running 
peigne and Roye. Their most advanc
ed position Is south of the Loges for- A stirring, incli

'eat, where the enemy to vainly coun- Ing the------- ‘
ter attacking.

The spirit of the French

i are
Nor-£
hoseThey give sure, quick relief 

to sufferers of Indigestion or 
the more advanced state—Dys
pepsia.

n
Ich dlvitlon6neralI

I » to (1 a IsI T a
is on thp 
, to New

into asuperb. In thé front B61For Sak Only by

Butler Bros.
CUT RATE STORE

;11 days they have undetf 
hardships to thtir advan'
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| In AU The 
Big Leagues f

Cleveland . 
Washington . . 
New Yofk
Chicago..............
St. Louis . . 
Detroit* . . . . . 
Philadelphia . .

47 .>569
;647
.495
.491
.452-
.443
.409

T|. i ji48

FOOD BOSK UE52
54
57
59

El TORTURED Y(MJ3 62 BEING ENFORCEDINTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Won. Lost. P.C.

.660 

.642 
.586 
.558 
.510 
.418 
.341 
.253

Yesterday’s Results 
Washington 1, Philadelphia 1. 
New York 2, Boston 1. 
Cleveland 11, Chicago 2.

Games To-day 
New York at Boston.

*
No—. "J

? r i »àii ml ’ 1
V ' :

1
Toronto . . .
Binghamton .
Baltimore . .
Rodli ester . .
Newark . . .
Buffalo . .
Hamilton . .
Jersey City . . . . 24

Yesterday’s Results 
Buffalo 4-0, Toronto 1-3.
No others played.

C^unes To-day 
Hamilton at Toronto. 
Buffalo at Rochester. 
Binghamton at Jersey City. 
Baltimore at Newark.

. .68 Cincinnati authority tells how to 
dry up a corn so it 

lifts out.
You corn-pestered men and women 

need

35 License Control Now Supple
ments Efforts, of the 

Police Dept. Ï

.61 34
.58 41

. 53 
. .51 
. .41 
. 31

42 .WILSON APPEALS TO 
COAL OPERATORS

Calls on Workers to Give 
Maximum Effort For 

Production

49 suffer nc longer. Wear the 
shoes that nearly killed you before, 
says this Cincinnati authority, be
cause a few drops of freczone ap
plied directly on a tender, aching 
corn stops sojeness at once and 
soon the corn loosens so it can be 
lifted out, root aud all, without 
pain.

A quarter of an ounce of freezone 
costs very little at any drug store, 
os sufficient to lake off aov hard or 
^soft corn or- callus This should be 
-tried, as it is inexpensive and Is 
s:i!d not to inflame cr even irritate 
the surrounding- tissue or skin.

57 ■A , - .. ..
Ottawa, Aug, .12.—Enforcement 

of the Canada Pood Board regula
tions by means' of license control, 
supplementing' the enforcement 
work of the local police authorities 
is now in operating, covering the 
entire Dominion. On Saturday, the 
board announced the closing for 
thirty days of the business of a Hali
fax flour and feed establishment for 
disregard of the regulations. An
nouncement was made to-day that 
E. Emad, proprietor of a confecton- 
ery at 317 Third avenue, Prince Ru
pert, B.C., has been ordered to dis
continue the manufacture of candy 
at once and not to purchase or use 
any sugar for that .gwrpose until 
after September 1st and only then 
If permission to do so has been 
granted by the Canada Food Board. 
Mr. Emad applied for a confection
ery license, but was found to have- 
used more sugar than would have 
been bis allowance for the four 
months ending August 1. The Can
ada Food Board is prepared to deal 
drastically with manufacturers who 
use. sugar to excess- of the amounts 
allotted by -the board or who vio
late other regulations.

m60
69

7
Tv
Im&r. J
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Hy Courier Leased Wire MliWashington, Aug. 12.—Coal^min- !
crs and operators are called upon 
in a proclamation by President Wil- 

.0. son to give theiir maximum effort 
45 to the production of coal to the end 

587 that threatened shortage next win- 
534 ter may be avoided. The President 
466 I asks the miners particularly to work
4 55 
447 
402

Bbv . “NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Won. Lost.

Chicago .... ..67 37
New York .. ..'61 43
Pittsburg . .
Cincinnati .... 48 55
Hh-iladelphia .51 52
Brooklyn..................46 55
Boston......................46 57
St. Louis ............. 44 64

Yesterday’s Results 
St. Louis 3, Cincinnati 1.. 
Ihttsburg 12, Chicago 1.
Boston at New York, rain. 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn, rain. 

Games To-day
Boston at New York, 2 games.; 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn. 
Pittsburg at Chicago.
Cincinnati at St. Louis. '

£ u i -,
msm

1
—55 48

HELFFERICH IN
DANGER OF HIS LIFE

Shifting of the German Em
bassy in Russia Reveals 

True Situation v

IHfull time and urges those who are 
essential ,to the Industry to accept 
deferred classification to the draft.

“The existing scarcity of coal,” 
said the proclamation, “is creating 
a grave danger. In fact, the most 
serious which confronts us and calls 
for prompt and vigorous action on I BATH WARD IN SOUTH AFRICAN mît ttaduthe part of both operators and min- The Bath Ward at Richmond S a ü I J. * , MILITARY HOSPITAL
ess. Without an adequate supply . nieht in b th . ’ * " 7hc treatm®7 f°r septlc wounds consists in keeping patients day and
our program will be retarded: the I ght n a bath at a temperature of 90 degrees Fah. is here shown. SP day and
effectiveness of our fighting forces 
in- France will be lessened ; the lives 
of otir soldier» will be unnecessarily 
endangered and their .hardships In
creased and there will be much suf
fering in many homes throughout 
the country during the coming win
ter.1”

12 mm1
4

t. :
m m

l*y Courier Leased Wire
Amsterdam, Aug. 12.—Referring 

to the .shifting of the German dip
lomatic base in Russia, The Vos- 
sische Zeitung of Berlin says:

“The removal of the German em
bassy from Moscow to Pskov cheds 
a lurid light on a seriousness of 
the political situation on our east
ern front, 
left before the embassy staff be
cause he feared for his life.

“The state of things he found in 
Moscow may best be judged from 
the fact that the Soviet Government 
of its own accord relieved him of 
the duty of paying the customary 
official vi-sit on his arrival to de
liver his credentials.”

The newspaper plaintively adds:
“Moscow is to the hands of anti- 

German elements and the followers 
of the Social Revolutionists ot the 
Left. This would -show that the 
Bolshevik rule at Moscow is at an 
end and that is the case not only 
at Moscow, but in the greater part 
of Russia, if not in the whole Rus
sian empire. This throws a vivid 
light on the failure of the German 
policy in the east.”

FINE AND JAIL TERM 7 

FOR TWO RUSSIANS
street, wias arrested by P.C. Pickelt 
on a charge of not carrying hi» reg
istration card. When; he was 
searched at the -station, several 
pamphlets advocating a four-hour 
working day were found 
person. Other similar matter was 
later discovered at his home.

Robert Long, foreman at the 
ferity Plow Company, testified that 
he had frequently heard Harrington 
speaking on the subject of a four- 
hour working day.

“Did you :eei him 
these pamphlets?"

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won. Lost. P.C.

.588 four suicide. ;
Malden, Mass., Aug. 12.—-Mrs. 

John A. Perry and her three daugh
ters, ranging in age from nine to 
sixteen years, were found dead in 
a gas filled room at their home 
here Sunday.

4463Boston

Ambassador Helffertch

Liver Ills on his
Kusmitch and Barrel Given Heavy Sentences for Hav

ing Seditious Literature —Six Others Were Dis-
mis sed.

DON’T WORRY ABOUT THAT 
RUPTURE

We fit trusses and know how. 
Trusses priced from $1.60 to $10.00. 
latlsfaction guaranteed at Brander’e 
Drug Store. Corner Market and Dal- 
housie streets.

Are Cured by

HOOD’S PILLS
SBflb

A note , near the . 
bodies, indicated, according to the * 
police, that there, had been a family 
dispute over money matters and 
that the mother arid her daughters . 
entered into an 
•their lives.

Mr. Perry left «te house for an 
early morning stroll and when he 
returned all the doors wore locked. 
Upon gaining entrance he found his 
wife arid the children dead on the 
floor of a room filled with 
which came from a small heater.. 
The windows of the rooms were cov
ered with blankets and

?

Artem Kusmitch, $500 and 
costs, and six months in the 
Provincial Reformatory.

Alex. Barrel, $500 and costs, 
and six months In the Provin
cial Reformatory. j|

Paul Morosz, Harry Morosz,
John Slobodian, John Gvucit/.ki,
Felix Conose vltch, Frederick 
Harrington, dismissed.

Two stiff sentences were handed 
do-wn in the Police Court yesterday 
afternoon by Mayor MacBride to
Russian Socialists, charged «with Conosevitch Dismissed.
having in their possession prohibit- Tjhe case of Conosevltçh was next „ “Don’t guess in a matter like 
ed literature. Five other Russians proceeded wit hr The latter less th,s- You’ll l>e putting an Innocent 
and one Englishman, facing similar than a month ago piaid a fine of man-toto jail if you’re not careful.” 
charges, were allowed to go after $500 for distributing I.W*W ’itéra- Constable Bcylan testified to%ehenhBeaVnJerf twv,arnlns- !.ure" * subsequent visit tu üîs h»vine found /numbeV oT the

hearing o/ the cases was re- home resulted in the finding of Pamphlets in question at Harrjng- 
sumed at two o clock to the after- further publications of a similar ton s home.’
ureter °?Urt j1,ter‘ natl,re Mr. Donohue submitted Mar<>r MacBride delivered a se-

saws ST'S# «•«
the mot!e,s ,nw fort»ade a man to have them in Sa6e- Harringtton was ftnod $2.85

Uhei P mu ty hunger 7ere a1®1- his possession. Mayor MacBride for fa^ure to carry ht» registration
ished. The workers must organize took rather the same view and al- eard ,
to annihilate capitalism. The ideas though Mr. Spence at firri’ dissent ------------
prom Riga ted were virtually those of ed, they agreed to dismiss the case DISCOVER ANCIENT ART

. “If y°« would turn your al-ilitv ( Associated Press.)^ Canada Stands for Liberty. and your influence into the proper Roipe, Aug. 13.—Excavators n 
M * we\r my.way’^’’observed channels,” said «the Mayor to the Cyrene ha\e recently made a num-
Mayor MacBride, before passing defendant, “you would be an instru- ber of valuable discoveries of an- 
•sentence upon the defendants, “to ment for great good among vour clent art, dating from the Greco- 
fhl6 n^-o«^en , ®hance to explain fellow-countrymen, in teaching them Roman period. The laiteèt include 
vnfirliterature in that Canada and Britain are to-day two magnificent statues which were 

n do,ne more for the freedom of the found in Bed-a—one the likeness of
; S that Brltlsh jus- world than they can ever do by such a Roman matron of the ««sand ceh-
U<f rules,in this court. You are insane methods.” mry. and,the other a “Wtoamd Vie-

^U6Bla nor p;,ss<a- Underground Channels. tory,” which will be placed^in The
ln ,te mor? moderate That there are subterranean chan- museum of Benghazi,

i gO0d î^,ing’ bui nelR through which 'seditious liter- At Cyrene the exploration is par-
there is a time for everything, and ature is being shipped into Canada ticularly active of late, and ha’s
to^iav°envn1^6Hibe<.r J8 and dte8em,nat«a bV agents here, brought to light a number of busts !

, ,,? I1» stru5gle was i a statement made by J H and statues The latest, is p te-nrile ^ 
U$erty „for which sPence, who stated that to his of- with a colossnl statue 0f Demeter } 

you cam9tober «bores flclal capacity as collector of eus- and a long inscription tropi , the!
_ WecMonRendered. toms, he had intercepted and de- third century B.C. i ™ «
His worship wtas in a quandary stroyod proscribed printed matter

as tc just which Russian party .the sent to Felix Qtffosevitch and to................................................. I*. il»
defendants belonged. Evidence had Paul and Harry Moroez. Such
bff n Produced to associate - them propaganda can no longer be sent
with both the Social Revolutionists openly through the malls, but the
of the Left, with which parity Keren- I.W.W. and otheri propagandists to
sky is affiliated, and with .the the United States are possessed of

. Bolshevik!, exponents' of radidal secret channels for the transmission
anarchy. In the eases of Kusmitch of such matter, 
and Barrel, he saw no doubt of 
guilt, arid passed sentence accord
ingly. The Morosz brothers', Grus- 
cltzki and Slobodian he dismissed, 
ruling that there :had been no evi
dence to prove that the literature 
found was their property, and warn
ing them , to avoid such connections 
in future, at least for the duration 
of the war. Oruscltzki, who * had 
threatened Chief Slemto with a knife 
op the occasion of the raid, re
ceived a special warning on the 
evils of carrying dangerous weapons.

J- H- Spence, who occupied the 
bench with the Mayor, considered 
that Kustnitch and 
consider themselves lucky 
receive heavier sentences.

“You are living under far better 
conditions here than yon could over 
hope to attain -at home,’" he pointed 
out. “and if you are not --utsfM 

I with Canada, you should return to

your native land: this propaganda 
which you ha- • been carrying on 
must be exter> " îated.”

Bail Refused to Appeal Cases. .
J. G. Donohue, counsel for the 

defence, asked th t. Kusmitch and 
Barrel might l c rdmitteji to bail 
pending (an appeal to a higher 
court. This the Mayor was Inclined 
to grant, but M. ft. McEwen, Crown 
Altorney, declined.

In default of their fines, the two 
men will serve an additional six 
months.

4istributtog agreement to end
"No.”

*?-• p»ÏÏÆ',e‘ “» ,hem '■

fHolWeatta Slones “No.”
i . ^I*d you-stee any of these pamph
lets in the factory.”

“Yes; they were distributed in 
difflerenit departments by some 

“By whom?” 1
. I,5ucî.a ” began the witness, 
but Mr. Donohue interrupted sharp-

gas

one.”
IN GAS STOVES 

A full line of McClarys, with 
6-inch pipes to take away the 
products of fire and odor of 
Tilbury Gas.

. , , . . paper and
bed clothing had been, used to close 
all the criacks beneath the doors.

;

V 4£

NIAGARA BRAND

Unfermented Grape JuiceOIL STOVES
Standard Norwick New Process Wick Stove

Concord—RedNew Perfection Wick Stove

v ............. 2y •• • • •
'* i ■ v - - -

. .

Howie’s - 44-46 Dal housie St- ID."-
=?

Stoves and Hardware. sJas. S. Howie, Mgr. 1I

}
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Sutherland’s ■

J
i

Ml

GOLF BALLS TPHARE I I

.1 M
Eaglet...

Active .

Scarlet Dimple..........

Silver King..............

Dimple Colonel ... 

Pimpernel

......... 45 Cents

50 Cents 

75 Cents Many Thousand 
Laborers, Wanted
in Western Ç

"Itliira Trip tia"-M

$1.00 Harrington Also.
Frederick Harrington. 8 Oneida 
---------------------- —-------------------------$1.00

. '

Æ for H85 Cents■ » •y» • • M

“fioing Trip West”-Drivers, Brassies and Irons, and Caddy Bags 

At All Prices.

I: $■r:
OdlNQ DATES
August 80, 

and
August 80.

îû|rffirSM>LV^hic*U>’1 “ and indndiee Toronto on Lake Ontario Shot* U~ 

. Junction. Inclusive. - I

, Fro»
S

m to•it line.

J. L Sutherland
t
n
- J

August 82, 
and

August 3$.
Barrel might 

not to rv&st.fSî Out.
-i **SC4 

ito ao4 N - •Fto«■
- “ATHLETIC GOODS.” THKOUQN TRAIN* FROM TSSK&i..Full particulszs from W.

I2TL—

Wt LAHEY. 118 Delhousie Street
•-

« Brantford.■
i'1
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TO DA? 3"^That Son-in 
Law of Pa’s
(By Wellingt^.)
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(PROGRESS 
IN ARCTIC

«ta KBbetrated 76 iniîès Wood thef***we 
point reached by previous explorers}* 
and proved Keenan Land la located I g H • 
at the petnt given on the maps atm fVl 
the American geographical society,,

SV6*B HOtiTOEn HNRD.

Steffansson Sends Word Of "Wromo 'Tul' T” j "K wàM,me »te is a disaster;
EvnlnralinnoMoJ V r 7 12.—J. Levinsky, methinks Its crust is made of plaster-
explorations Made by for having 200 pounds of cane ;tbe mMn~ isn’t sweetened eai,„„

-a
Viihjalmar Rteffansson the Canadian ------ regulations. , eating Yind no pleasure, but rather
Arctic explorer who has for some STEAMER SATO IN EOfcY. 'nJfS taste8
time past been detained at Port Yu- „ „ . as though the peach or cherry were
icon, Alaska, through stekwss, has Kr *¥**« IW»e doped by .^n apothedary. How long,
o?en received at the naval depart-' An Atlantic Port, Aug. 12.—The i,Mfc.,l»rhOe-1 am «hUng, will armies 
ment The telegram deals chiefly ;MacK»y Bennett Is safe In port of-‘ :wui ** ®*ett”K? How longwith the work which is being done ficials at the general oftice^ot the tfflÆQfëÊi co™manderf|. and 
by Storkevson, Puffanssou's lieuiten- Commercial Cable Conroanv h<w ?1!* f0t, Alexanders across the ant, who started northward across owners, d^laSl LdS g° sc°urin^ Because
the ice at the head nf a party, about Local newsmanerc nnhifeh °! v ,‘ are devouring .tough
the end of last March StPifansso:i to the effect that the Cable steamer wu.ch look like iron wedges,
says that a trader has brought won MacKay Bennett has been torpedoed °’lr tee‘h an brlttle edges,
from Herschell Island, after reach- One version is Becauee sorae ^ And kindred
ing a point 175 miles north of Ala-- sunk off the Irish coati while >5®ezers Were stuck on lining up as 
ka. the parti has turned back. Stor- ofter newspaper »*ttit the Mac' V COnsUmin« bie
kersou. he thinks, should be picked Kay Bennett wasTornedoed bJr ^tUer, til riveted and glued 
UP at Kellett late this month Stef- , coast The rZrts h.v^ w w B6cau8e the Kaiser hs
ransson goes on the state, r.f the n- been vertftod Both «c^Lt. U^l ï 81011*, * dream which eeemet port received is accurate,, the Party1 that* thllSof !h°^r 1^' fe t&t ^

*•*♦*•* skates are voting, from far Cathay 
to Athabasca, from Cork to Omaha, 
Nebraska, we’re «Sating pies which 

'break our jawbones tend send us wail- 
*. ;ing to the sawbones. The grip of war 

our souls is pinching; we’re brave 
Sand strong, but not unflinching; 
'some burdens are too sore and griev
ous to bear without a sigh, believe 
us. We miss the pies that mother 

(made us, and who, I ask you shall 
'upbraid us?

LONDON,8 EXHIBltON.
Sept flth to ldtli 

The official programme of the 
Western Fair has jusst been issued 
and a glance over the same will as- 
sure the public that a visit to the 
Exhibition will be well worth 
this year. There will be two speei 
events daily with 64VP,V0 purses all 
week with only two exceptions. A 
new system has been adopted of 
making every heat a race and divid
ing the money accordingly. This 
should bring out the very best hors- 

and the best (hat is in them. 
There will be fireworks of the very 
best each night after the platform 
•performance is over.

Plenty of music will be furnished 
by the best bands obtainable several 
being in attendance each day The 
platform programme will be carried 
through each afternoon and evening 
with despatch so that there will be 
no long waits between acts

The Midway will be filled with 
shows and riding devices by *‘Tli0 
Show World Exposition Shows Car
nival Co. and will be a source of 
fun and amusement for all visitors 
to the Exhibition if favored with 
suitable weathor this should be the 
best Exhibition ever held in London 

All information from the Secre
tary, A. M. Hunt, London, Ont

g Rhymes !<1 >

i-TO-HANO FIGHTING? >

while

Allies Press Forward in Spi te of German Resistance 
And May Turn Foe Out of Pivotal Points—Many . 

Moire Pris oners Taken.r a much mahÎmkd WOMA V.
Kv Courier Leased Wire

Toronto,. Aug., 12—Margaret Ler 
fluill appeared In police court here 
to-day, charged with having gone 
through a marriage ceremony with 
five men. She admitted the mar
riage's. In 1911 she married Charles 
Osborne at Chatham. He had an
other wife so she left him, and In 
1913 married Clarence Rankin. She 
didn t know where he went, so she 
married in London, Henry Burleigh. 
A year later she wedded Emet* 
Paddon. He, too, is missing, but 
she filled Ms piace with Charles 
1917™ °f Jack90n’ Michigan, in

She will be found at Portsmouth 
Penitentiary, Kingston, for the next 

human three years whither the magistrate 
_______ sentenced her.

r
ses

l-w «SS i£TÏUÏÏf.2 2Sü$3!PSS$2ït S 6
Gury. in Picardy, was expected to opportunity to do this execution paid 
be m the possession of (be allies by. the extreme penalty later, 
nightfall, according to military op- Enemy Resistance Stiffening 
erations, to-day based on -.he latest. To-day the resistance by the ene- 

from the front, it was stated my has been stiffening progressively - 
lh§i the allies virtually were on the hut his tnoope appear to be nervous 
crest of the high ground uud firing and apprehensive of what the future 
into the Germans from the rear. holds out for them and what the al- 

It has been ascertained that there Mes intend to do. In order to feel out 
is one Austrian, division on the west- 'he allied forces ft Is expected that 
erp. front, but is had vit yet been further (heavy counter attacks 
brought into, action , be launched by the eneiny.

Desperate Fighting. Prisoners from fresh Prussian and
A despatch from Palis to-night "avarian divisions have been captur

ed in the last tew hours. The morale 
of these men is extremely low, a great 
many of them expressing the opinion 
that Germany, twice badly beaten in 
ieeent weeks and perhaps having 
further defeats in store for her is on 
the down grade, headed for defeat.

French families, who for months 
have been refugees from their homes 
in this district, are now returning 
whenever possible.

news

may

Sfyfg;%
There .has teen desperate hand- 

to-hand fighting .during the last 
two days on the Chaulnes-Royc-Las- 
signy-Noyôn front .The Germans 
are defending the ground inch bv 
inch, iitent cn saving flic bulk or 
tiré armies of General von der Mar- 
w/tz and' yon Hutier, which are re
treating in the direction of Nesle 
and Ham.

the Allied pressure has not 
been, diminished by the Germans 
have brought up reserves, which 
bad been intended for offensive pur. 
poses, and bave thrown them inro 
the defensive action temporarily de
laying the progress of the allies.

Solid occupation by the infantry 
and artillery in Chnulhes and Roye 
would be -a critical situation for the 
Germans in their retreat. Light ele
ments of cavalry and cyclists al
ready have penetrated both points, 
but permanent occupation by the al
lies end control of the roads leading 
to Nesles and Ham have not vet 
been obtained. The objectives un
doubtedly will have to be taken by 
stbrm.

What it You Want
> I ‘ 1'

■ wm
. ■.-- :«i1» ■ -j—., - . .

PARCHMENT SCROLLS
WERE RESTORED

-------- )---- - •-.. ' -
Interesting Ceremony Mark

ed British Occupation 
of Jaffa

is
m Mw sy* fi

in a Motor Car?
ILjL, '
hvi^tJaS, ,tr0a^,SWer~7y,°,U,^a?t everything that the ingenuity of 
invented ; that science ccnuld develop, and a Canadian SSSj
desire. ’
You Want comfort to the point of luxury in- riding qualities.

” OUtW,rd appearance is one y°“ and your famUy can

°”.a?i?ti? ’“«ina body that is in accord with the prevailing fashions. 
Upholstery that feels as easy as it lodks-that is as durable as the best
w play''tay^r dSy“h '°°k8 thepart^aari*

Sperf, you desire* equal to any occasion and power equal to any emergency. 
yôut£m^kctnïïghtbtaininam0tarwdlw™"yohrreach if

dCddC> bCtWCen th°K «h» claim everything, which CM
™rtheaWS<rfrwo?ds°Ver'm0d”t- ThCTC’S no patmt onndjetiSEj^^B

Every maker claims eveiything How is onc to tletide?
After all, it Isn’t so difficult. ; Just observe one rul 
been proven.
You ran —— t^f0T yOUrS5f mOSt of the qualities youUewre in a motor ear. 
Lnna”H";ly lmeS- You ran feel the opholsUti^

By riding in it you catt vetify 
balance and riding qualities.

71™ 7 “ op“ hook to the man who will read and can interpret, 
most y aCCCPt thC WOrd of tho tolmman for-w* for the

These are, the reliability of the car and its gasoline wmsumption.
bSn^c^? ««We the claims come in—for makers brink hum. 
being competitive, there is a tendency to i 
economy to tile vanishing p<rint.
Since this is so, what is the formula fo 
Proofs—that is the only certain way.
“Claims are all right, but only proofs couiit’^that is WMàXwelI sloean

^stKîi^'acsss'-rsst---1-
«sks ïÆi'ssîaîj'ïï-s* .*±r -
ev^ mTu,a.ni?mTh »rUnnin8, during whioh 'the motor never stopped-the car

°fA- A- A- t-*fhcia(8 the Maxwell proved „

That still stands the world’s record for reliability—the Official Record
It » mi“h^°Ck'm0del Ma™eil ^022 miles

That also is the Official World’s lottg dpti 
A«ain: Thé Maxwell Motor Company
Maxwell owners aH over the American Co 
—for an economy contest.

thox Ma™di-
20 per cent mileage and you have 35.3 for a \

p‘

IS.— (Corre-Jerusalem, Aug.
spondence of The Associated Press). 
—Restoration of 
Scrolls df the Law to the various 
synagogues in Tel Aviv and Jaffa 
was one of the- interesting

the Parchment fS itit'
I.r.

monieis which followed the British 
occupation.

A Remarkablci Contra..
The cornrasc between the number are preeerved in magnificentlv oma-

casxteïtiésneris r^artled^R rtmarka- I1?.ented cas®3- 802116 of them in solid
ble Fer instance ihe casualties of 3 lver a,re the moat sacred and 
Die. Fcr instance, i he casuaiti. s or possessions of every Jewish com-
tha entire allied forces were eonsid- mi]nttv o : ^ f,. J; , n .co™
erabty less than the total prisoners hj hostiiitv tn iho Pa8baia
taken. When it Is understood that JJ* thf tvrLn(n^ ± ^ c*3rj5d
litis battle lias not been waged for b ,, , . 7PW1ah'Va^lati?nHof tha
the purpose of taking prisoners, the , ff - . .. . Population of
casualties inflicted on the Germans rai’ M 7’ the Je,wl v
must have reached a large figure. ■ . ., )oe.mt>1these. safled Torab

Gurv Taken into exile, lest they should fall Into
London, Aug. 13—The alldes have th,^ba°(i8 ot the Turks, 

captured the town of Gury, on the , ae8e sacred Scrolls had been 
right flank of the Somme battle front raretuHy guarded by the Jews at 
according tto news from the front Petach Tikvav i Mulebbis) and 
tills morning. were brought back in solemn pro-

The Massif of Lasisigny, three miles cession to Jaffa. A triumphal arch 
northeast of Gury, in Picardy, was was erected at the northern 
expected to be in the possession of fines of T,el Aviv, every house 
the allies by nightfall, according to decorated with flowers and bunting 
military opinion to-day based on the and the whole of the Jewish pomi la- 
latest news from the front. It was tion■’tUftieBtitrt"etPfsrr to meet the 
stated that the allies virtually were return of their sacred possessions 
on the crest of the high ground and Jews came not merely from Jaffa, 
firing into the Germans from the but aiso from Rtchon-Ie-Zion and
* * It has been ascertained that there thT1°th^,"!1^boriBgacri0n‘!;8-, 
is ope Austrian division on the rn.ea,an,d the Firis of
western front, but it has not yet , _„„„1 ^acÇabee Athletic Association, 
been brought into action. dressed m white clothes, with blue

The town of Gury tu an important 8aaaes and ties, maintained order 
point on the Lassigny Massif, within and kept a pathway clear for the 
two miles of Las: Igny itself, w'hich is procession through the crowds. The 
thé immediate French objective in orocession was headed by the Aus- 
thto sector, possession of which would tralten Military Band and the 
be likely to cause a considerable re- ihony at the Triumphal Arch 
tirement by the Germans both to the attended by officers representing the 
east and the west on this end of th" Military Governor and bv Dr. Weiz- 
battle front. < mam and the members and officers

With the British Army in France, 0f the Zionist Commission 
Aug. 12.—The situation north of the The Haham Balshl (Chief Rabbi) 
Somme te still difficult. The Ger- „f Jaffa mounted a small date near- 
mans, With their backs to the river, the Triumphal Arch and delivered 
are apparently holding the high an eloquent Hebrew address in 
ground southwest of Etinehem, which he recounted the hardships of 
which te firmly in the hands of the the evacuation. He thanked and 
allies this morning In spite of enemy invoked blessings upon the British 
resistance at this point. After a Government and the British Armv 
quiet night, the Americans were and expressed the hope that success 
holding a section of the line at -would crown the efforts of the Zlon- 
Bray, north of the Somme. Just ist Commissioners 
south of the river, the Germans 
seem to have strong fotcefs in Gâ
teaux Wood. While Herlevllle and 
Chaulnes are considered to be in 
enemy territory following counter
attacks, Australian patrols seem to 
have been operating there.

Durtog the lull in the tikttle there 
are further indications that the line 
te hardening. This afternoon Crown 
Prince. Rpppreeht of BaVaria seems 
to have brought In Ttrarçe fresh 
troops* and While the allied forces 
are pausing of their own accord, the 
enemy, within
battlefropt, with the Somme at his 
hack, Is having a most unetfmfort- 
able time.
hammering Chaulnes, while cannon 
of larger calibre are coming up all 
the time and drenching the enemy 
rear with steel. They are also 
poundingi away a.t the bridges across 
the Somme at Bethencourt.

The slréllfng of tire bridges here 
is a serious matter for tlie enemv, 
as bombs from the air are contin
ually being dropped bv British air
planes from a low altitude at the 
bridges in the Peronne district.
This bombing has been going on 
8ay and night since the battle be
gan, forcing the Germans to divert 
their transport so that the genera) 
movement was southeast. Nov/ his 
Bridges to the southeast are under 
heavy fire.

With the comnorativelv small force 
of t.he-e has bean ne real
■hP<,Vir «ci-tino. to-dav Thev still are 
holding Uhetr line and their patro>
nq,VA j)een pÀ-nt ovf.
feeling out the foreground. At.
Places alofig the new front, esneeial- 
ly just south Of the Somme, the Ger- 

oeenevin- the old line dur- 
outs built by the French mure than 
t-m0 v~>rs e<;o . The Ho,-mans 
noricentrhteti some arttllerv at 
Plaices an-t to-day are .pendine in 
■"•ore f-Lb(ic than on 
the battle b»ra>i

man has 
accustomed to the best,

* :
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t* More Miles Per GaHon” 
“More Miles on Tires”
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ves nor restriction
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e—accept no claim that hasn’t

. You can determine 

or disprove all claims as to spring suspension,Maxwell
Mote#
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Cars & Jh 9#»Æt<u!rr

:5 V F- -.4 m,.

à4 business Fited—and foci «4

b.:'

s Passenger..............
Roadster.......................
8 Passenger with oil 
weather ton . .
5 Passeua», ê

J,The Jews der,, 
sired to regenerate and build . up 
Palestine, not merely for their own 
benefit, but for that of all its In
habitants whose friendship and help 
he Invited. The re-establishment of 
the Jewish people in their ancient 
home in Palestine, he said, would 
be for the good of all humanity.

Then the Shofar or Ram's horn 
was blown 'and the scrolls were car
ried under canopies by the Chief 
Rabbi, Dr. Wlezmann, and others to 
the various synagogues to which 
they belonged.

In the afternoon the town of Tel 
Aviv remained on fete. There 
processions 
crowned and decorated with flow
ers. the Yemenites carrying small 
lambs and goats on their shoulders 
and bearing palms in their hands. 
Fhlldren sold flowers and confetti 
in the streets, the proceeds of which 
go to a fund started recently by the 
Yfontet teachers for translating Into 
Hebrew and publishing Hebrew, 
English hooks and literature, 
the evening the Mlaccabees

• -*1,175 
- .'*1,175 r accurate selection of a motor car?

,-r Sedan... ..*8,130
fer-,Co*pe • • -*»,«es
îs F. O. B. Windsor 
eels, regular equip

ment with Sedan

i Passei 
All Pri

2
•Ui
■■
n

Wire

1

Ithe area of his new [
were 

children
» :V‘of school tThe British guns are

n

tee Oü

X’Sffihs;t to V? i
iJ 1

UÆ
In

... , „ . H gave an
athletic demonstration In the Public 
Gardens, and the proceedings closed 
at sunset with the singing of “God 
Save the King’’ and the Zionist Na
tional Anthem “Hatikvah,” the 
Song of Hope.

G.J.TUTT
Sales Agent 

311 Colbome 
St. Pfaohe 342 
R. S. Carter 

Salesman

And remember, it wasn’t tiie 
average made by moretfcans
Nor were they driven by factory empfo 
only actual,owners or members of tin 
So there’s one car, in the selection of
For what you cannot yourself see and 
question.
You are invited to see and to ride in a
And, having done that—having seen 
short time—the official figures of the 
economy tests are also available to you.

«ce oftmcési *d car, but an
Edimomton fair showed receipt's ten 

thousand doliars greater than last 
yetor.
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Open Fighting Much to MILK FLOW DECREASING
Taste of Overseas Troops

C Music and i kssls ESJ’Vttr—
Flies, Drought and Heat Cause 

of Trouble. W>, Drama0-3 .......... >■ fgfe &

Monday Tuesday Wednesday

DOROTHY DALTON
In Her iSe-Vr~A Greatest !

Slice iss '
"The “ffittfîrfîr. Shadow*

A Thrilling S'of y of the , 
Secret Service

‘MaMHMklll
ISA CHEAPtER:

i "The Eagle’s Eye”
■ » ine.ini ii .ii ■ <

sEYmuits happy 
•family \

Spectacular Canihe NoveRy *

Monday Tùesday Wednesday
VIRGINIA PEARSON

—IN—
“All For a Husband*

.....-w>wi« ii.
HARVARD AND 

CORNELL
Comedy Singing end Talking

...........ml » ' M
7th EPISODE:

“The Bun’s Eye”

-4 ^FLPrefer It to Trench Work—More Individual Effort Pos
sible—Little Stor ies of Present 

Day W arfare.

[• f
' 1Suggestions for Most Profitable Care 

of Dairy Cows and Calves— 
August Ploughing and September 
Cross Ploughing Kills Grubs and 
Worms in old Sod.

(Contributed by Ontario Department of 
Aantculture. Toronto.)

THE BRANT. ,
The extent of the ramification 

of the German:-spy system in 
erica will be more fully realized 
than before by ail who see "The* 
Kaiser’s Shadow” and “The Eagle’s. 
Eye” at the' Brant the first of thtei 
week. The former picture, With 
Dorothy Dalton in the leading role, 
Is a thrilling tale of American arfti- 
French secret service methods, mi 
tells a story of intrigue with a detp-r 
felt undercurrent of love. The story 
abounds in thrilling moments. The' 
eighteenth episode of “The Eagle'S 
Eye,” featuring Ring Bageott ait# 
Marguerite Snow, shows the Hluitu 
conspiracy fomented 'in the U S, by, 
German agents there. 1 Seymour’» 
happy family present a spectacular 
canine novelty offering, with traîné 
ed dogs in an act of unusual m- 
erest and originality.

THÉ KÉX. ' '1
Virginia Pearson, noted for her 

emotional acting, appears in a Very 
different role in the Fox produc- 

* I tion, "All For a Husband,” at the 
1 Rex the first of this week, for she 
I plays dual parts In an Uproarious 
comedy dràrirn, which is' a rapid 
succession of mystery and comÿlica- 

I tiens from beginning to end. The 
^picture to an unusual one, and one 
I which is funny enough to make 6ny- 
I one forge-t the heat, Which to saying 
! Quite a large mouthful. Harvard 

I end Cornell, comedy singers and 
“ talkers, have a clever vaûdevïlle 

Offering with sndÿpy musical num
bers. “Her Screen Idol,” Mack Séh-

,5 ■
\ i -

the Boche wanted it as a post, for a, 
wooden building like that is more of 
a magnet for rifle bullets than a 
protection. Four years of war has
taught both sides a bit, I reckon. Ou»- 3P^V UHING the extremely hot 
outpost lay quiet about a hundred 1 1 weather, cows and calves fre
yards scvufh of the farm, and the I t
Boche posts were a bit nearer on the. fluently suffer, sometimes
north side. One of our boys had been needlessly, from three things
up at dusk to get some water and —effects of high temperature, lack 
had prowled round a bit finding no-] of watèr, and from torment by flies, 
thing useful!. Just after daybreak an 
old hen gives tongue and flutters 
out of the barn. “Boche in there’’I older parts of Ontario, when practl- i 
-^says I, raising my rifle. “Eggs ini cally all the trees were cut down, 1 
there, you blooming townie!” said I thus leaving no shade tor catUe and 1 
my pal. Don’t shoot, I am going up 1 ™
to get it.” “Right,” said I, making other live stock. When the late Prof, j 
for to go with him. “You stop right I rr<?wn. was tn charge of the On- ’ 
hene,” says he—“there’s. only one I tario Agricultural College farm and 
egg signalled and that’s mine.” . I . e st®ck» he planted small groves 

“Well, off he goes crawling of trees on various pkrts Of the Col- 
through the dew, and just as he gets) lege farm. And no more pleasant sight

may be seen than that of the College 
herd lying in the shade among these 
trees on a hot day. These groves 
n&fcè ttie fields where located rather 
àWhfrâM to work, but the cattle 
tainly enjoy themselves among the 
trees. On a live stock and dairy

. more | farm, while it may not be advisable i
happened and I had made up my I to plant trees In the middle of a 
mmd that a Boche sentry in the Kfield, -it certainly will pay to have 
farm had got him, when out he I them in as many places as possible, 
comes again. When he reached us I where, they do not interfere with the \ 
he had a German steel helmet With I Working of the land, 
him and six eggs in it. “The blighter I In the meantime, on dairy farms 
bad come in by the back door and I where no shade is available in the 
robbed the nest before I got there,” I regular pasture field, sometimes a 
said he. “I got him all right though I wood-lot can be utilised for the 
—and here’s the loot." We boiled f during the beat of the day,
thorn in the tea, but its thp wrong I thotigh they may damage the young 
season for eggs there. AlP that lot I free* to some extent. Another plan 
■■■■■■■■' | m to keep the cattle in a darkened
| The day’s work for the advanced I sta-ble for part of the day. This means 
patrols is little more than continual I ÎL800? ^.eal oI «tira labor cleaning 
observation and sniping. “Our sne-1 ,6 stable, and keeping the cows 
Cialists, the bombera, signallers and I con'

were rrf »p w.tt
they had put us all through last rest I ^ucuWto 'whL^a^aa»railablei ^d 
period”—said an Infantry man—” I
but when it came to,the real show | the nLtnre the fortin» 
there was nothing to touch the I ble may well take place during \he 
Mfle for fighting. The first ten 1 day 3 the coWs te k^ Lide 
days, we shot a bit wild, 'but when I while It is very hot. This plan also 
we got used to the new Warfare and I reduces worry from flies, when the 
weren’t excited at actually seeing I windows are Covered to make the 
Germane, we fired half as many I Stable dark.
cartridges and killed twice as many I Water Necessary for Comfort and 
men. Our officer was a crack shot. I Milk Production,
gnd he crawled round to every man I Cows frequently suffer from lack • 
In the line, laid down beside him. I of sufficient water. As a boy, the 
tried out his rifle himself, set the I wlK*r remembers driving cattle to 
sights right, gave him the ranges of I “Bi* Crick," in Brant County, during 
various points, and took him in I “2 aPells- The cows were nearly 
hand just ais if he was practising I Ü?i.M5red when they reached the 
|bn a range, | Ortck ’ and would drink until they
f Tanght Men to Shoot. | f®0**1 1Ike bursting. By the time

Useful bit of work it was. too, for I aIter walking for
rifles get a bit knocked about and I ri,?^?,“d‘*haU °ve,r a d“ft/ road- 
don’t always shoot according toller 7 “
théir. sights, .but, he got everv one 1 ► mila # __
of the compatnv propferly zeroefr-thn-} Wer n
Jug the day and the tnen knew that | E^b^JTOd water n^n
strait, °nly,t0 h,°\d thPir tifles Ted J>y wWmm ^ol^^^of 

tQ g6t a bulls ®ye every | power, with a storage tank foremèr- 
Te. ■ I ffendea. There is no part of Ontario
The new onen fighting seems to I In which an abundance of water 

* ,faste of the Australians, too. | not be obtained, If we go 
Suits our fellows beautifully,” said I jenongh to top the hidden sources of 

a wounded officer. “There to every I «*pply.
chance of pulling off some little 1n-1 No matter how it to obtained, the 
dividual stunt such as rushing an F ywoer of dairy stock, more eapeclal- 
enemv post. We had several little I cows milking, most supply a
patrol encounters, and Fritz seem- I W*e amount of water, else the stock 
ed to have little heart in him. I :'wlS 8uffer* wMch means lessened 
Prisoners seemed real glad to be I «“«dy» and small cheques from 
taken, and did their best helping IF®e .«^nery, cheesery, condensery, 
our own wounded hack. Four of I '% J“y dealer. Milk consists of about 
them carried me in and I could not | i7„" *** ce?t* and this wafer
have got better hearers.” I °°me trom the drink and teed

“Our fellows were keen as blaze* ftO^lWi lbB
on sniping, and it was ideal weather} over^ffloTtLft dr^
for us for we can «tend heat that gjg? 
takes all the snap out of the Boche. 4rink m proporttern Gi^
Being up in the line to a real re«t j ffiy of vm^Yohng tottte 
from being in reserve digging all 2nd hogs Æ
day. and you can take it from me I water in hot weather 
that it’s just the right kind of J 'Brbii'Miinn’
game for the overseas men. It’s the There are several good fly reme- kind of war that suite us.” dies on the S Cre ü>^™to

Fitty Aisiast Two! it is not reasons-1 at appâtent fl^kUler ^^epeUent^s 
ble tq expect two weeks of ontlng to over-1 or repellent, tocome tbejeffects of fifty weeks of confine- ^Vtoable These arensuafly applied 
ment. Take Hood’s SarwapartUa along I dalfy, or twice a day with a small

=F 2sj ,T13B&.wM,l W
of one-half gallon fish oil, or any old 
grease, one-half pint coal oil, and 
four tablespoon! ula of enw" ‘I "
SSUt'bra£"r“«6.'

no rain it will keep the fl

sir» Sawat*1
BAfei- to apply after milking.—Prof.
Sa&tSPi,h0ntario AgttcoiUuga

What About Seed Wheat This Year?

Seed seed W the moat desirable 
varieties of-fall wheat to sere to be *£ce tUa autumn. The most of £ 
irtator wheat in Canada is grown in 
Ontorio, and tbeacteege sown lathis 
province last autumn was tea» than 
usual. Over fifty per Cent. Of the 
«Top was winter killed, in numerous 
Instantes the wheat Which fràs Wot 
ploughed Was re-sown _

either over th> «

Any ofïlese ?
W r.

(By H. B. C. Pollard)
Interviews with wounded men re

cently back from France all go to 
show that the German boast that the 
British armies would be no use for 
open fighting is, to say the least of 
it, extremely ill-founded.

In point of actual fact, men and 
officers alike seem to prefer the 
present phase of open warfare and 
to welcome it, not only as a change 
from treuch routine, but because of 
the greater opportunities of individ
ual fighting that it offers, 
words of an officer of a Scottish regi
ment: “All the old trench business 
is finished with. We lay out in the 
open country just as if we had halted 
half way through some operation or 
manoeuvre. That’s one of the funni
est things about it—a modern open 
fighting action -is very like ordinary 
peaceful manoeuvres, except for the 
fact that people are a jolly sight 
more careful about taking cover.” 
We took Up a line -running among 
fields and a bit of wood and hedges, 
Which just covered a village in the 
hollow that the Boche desired, but 
which he did not care to tackle until 
he could get his guns up to cover 
him. My -company held a front of 
about seven or eight hundred yards, 
and as we had open ground on both 
flanks, I set out our Lewis gunners 
there to make the connection with 
our neighbors.

Unreal Without Trenches
It feels quite queer being without 

trenches at first, and all we dug 
just a little head cover for each man. 
Going along the line meant crawling 
on one’s hands and knees pretty well 
the whole way, for the only form of 
war with us was sniping. The Ger
mans sniped us and we sniped them, 
but it was not much of a success for 
them. We only lost about three casu
alties a day out -of the company, and 
those slightly wounded.

I was there three days and during 
that time we got to know a bit more 
where we were and Who was on 
flanks, and we asked to be allowed to 
push the Boche out of a bit of farm 
where he had made a machine gun 
post. Finally we got permission to do 
a company raid.

f
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>»r*k! Mack-Sennett Comedy 1.A great mistàke was made in the
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.4 * Coming Thursday, Friday-
* » and Saturday

MABEL NORMAND
_JU_ ZJ

"Back to The Woods”

»/.
I

1ii a f; CHARLŸE RAY
1 1—IN—

‘•Bis Own Home Town” 4I
-

to the farm the hen starts clucking 
again and flies out over the fence 
clean in slight of the Germante 
“That will start, them firing on the 
farm,” I thought to myself, when 
two sho-ts rang out in the farm it
self. For a while nothing

i
VILLISTAS KILL MV1Y-FOVR- the murder was.done-.hae Been the 

te-xWier Leased Wire scene of no less than half a dozen
El Paso, Tex., Aug 12.—Twenty- other revolting crimen, 

six passengers and forty soldiers of » ■» -
the train guard Of ffrty mtti ttere INSURANCE - KATES JUMP, 
killed and seventy soldiers and pj- courier Leaned Wire :
civilians wounded When the north- New York Aue i £—Merino „n. bound, train on the Mexican Centra derwriters to-day advanced iwar gj

?a<sPOas WaLE1 u ^ At*l>Con,Sur2i2’. rtok rates '6n sailing vessels, both 
Chinuahua SD mjles Muth Of CM- foŸ coastwise and trans-teean

lnrderèroiv8d h^^srra T0ute’ beCadse « continued ac- 
^ ? tiW of U-b6ate fn coastal waters: 

to-day. The bandits were VRla fol- Rates jutbped to three per cent, and
thlitr clnthtevwiue<,hi*?ped °£ ,n eome*‘eaB<« to leur per cent, for 
th^ mWto^g„tiTn sailings between .Xmertoan -porte

6cene- underwriters. ,

cer-

■

Sub*

■1

was
I .1 nett comedy, is a movie whteh 

I satirizes the movies in most delight- 
il fui fashion. Ford Sterling, Loutee 

J Fazenda and other stars appear 1h 
their exceedingly clever burlesque. 
The seventh épisode of "The BiilTS 

l Eye” is also shown. ! ’

SHduetj. MC'
I Niagara Falls, N.Y., Aug. 12.—' 
j A duel fought with revolvers to-day 
I following a quarrel over a game of 
cards resulted til the death of both 

I participants. Salvatore Anatfccfa 
land James Riggi are dead. Anatie- 

pfâ kept > saloon and boarding 
j house. No one saw thé two men 
j ïrém thé ttifie they left the saloon1 
| to settle tjielr dispute with reyol- 
| vers, until their bodies were found.

1

had been sat on.”

MURDEtt IN-VANCOUVER. HELP NEEDED FOR WKflTEK.n
II.» Courier Leased Wire RAKVEST

ausLC0Ur«RtUPLH‘"BLn8 S' Wl,en W&ë to Western bar-

JSkiS8s&s& S3 sN8S$5tir-^ss Srth number of garbage cane Saturday to the Pei.pie’s Line.

w-i •!„«, «*,. a 'T5MSa<SnSS."S*5Si«
J^ectiy charged with the killing, hands to. given In a leaflet entitled 
rVo men and two Women ate held “Harvesters’ Work nad Wages,"to 
is wltndseels. The district In which! be bed from any C N, ll agent

twotSf
In alliyotif 
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WHEAT-SAVHlti 
RECIPES?
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pne month intensive mueketrv course
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our

IE I
Decided on Raid

I bad been out the night before, 
and had made a bit of reconnaissance 
of Fritz’s post, which lay about five 
hundred yards away from us. 
talked it over and decided that 
small daylight raid would be as good 
as a night one and mère likely to bé 
successful. So about 11 o’clock in 
the morning thirty of our fellows 
moving in five groups under the 
scouts set out. We made a powder 
play with the Lewis gun on the flank 
In order to distract attention.

All that happened was that

■ >
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fresh disorder ON I

DFTRQÿÿ RASY SIDE 
Riots Follow Passenger’s Re-1

Seas* KING, Defender of the Faith, Emperor of India.
T° “wise c6Me ot ^ rtîày ttiany
A ms

Proclamation of 13th October, 1W7, or their orders to « 
ykfe dveerteri or absent Without leave-from the 
tionary Force.

ILS] !A.-; I Iour
men stalked to the post without be
ing spotted till they were on top of 
it. The machine gun fired a few shots 
before it was rushed, and there were 
about five Germans killed in the 
melee. The rest simply clinched their 
hands in. Next thing we knew there 
was a solemn procession of Kama- 
fade straight a crées no man’s land 
in day light, our fellows carrying 
in tihe gun. We only had two men 
slightly wounded in the whole thing.

It wals two days after that that we 
tried a night raid, but I walked into 
a butst of machine gun fire, eo I 
can’t tell you mnch about that.

Made Foraging Expedition 
Another man belonging to a Do

minion contingent gave an entertain
ing account of a foraging expedition. 
"Oposite us was a bit of farm build
ing,” he ssaid. ‘ Now neither

.u.L .

RROC mom ii'

I

By Courier Leased Wire
Detroit Aug 12 —Renewed disor-1 

ders broke out to-day in Detroit's I 

traction fare dispute, when with less 
than fifty per ctet normal service I 
prevailing, many thousands of work! 
era were compelled to walk to their I 
placée of employment.. I

In the upper east side section, a I 
policeman was hit on the head with r 
a brick, while he afid several others I 
were attempting to quell a riot, to I 
the same section several cars were I 
pushed over on their sides by hun-} 
dreds of factory workers, angered | 
at the tie-up resulting from the re-1 
fnsal of passengers fol pay six cent f j 
fare established by the Detroit Uni- f 
ted Railway. In some Instances milk 
bottles were hurled through car win 
dows.

An ordinance passed by the City 
Council fixing the rate at six rides 
for 25 cents becomes effective to
night The traction company has au-1 I 
nonneed Its intention to oppose the | f 
redaction. I

A meeting of the executive oom-| I 
ratttee of the Street Car Men’s Un- I 
ion was in session this morning to I ‘ J 

Car- consider the advisability of a walk{ |j 
thor- out if protection is not afforded the 

he sufficient for niotormen and conductors Many of 
lied ths carmen have been roughly hand- 
I 1» led einco the trouble began Satur- 
-tor day-
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State ef Ohio, City ofy-vywr—n. e °'#
Brank J. Cheney makes oath that he la 

5***' Partner efthe ttrm of F. J. Cheney 
* pa~ doing bnslnesg In the City of To-

paTthf^»O^I
DOLLARS for any case of 

^otrTh that cannot be cured by the nse 
of HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE.

_ FRANK J. CHENEY.
—*• before me and subscribed In 

thto 6Ul day ot December,

■Y
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Ihtr ill
nbeftssh jpf Çassda ui
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- 'Ot have éwerted,
Or absented themselves without leave 

from our Canadian Expeditionary Force,
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THOUSANDS OF MEN UEQUIKUU
FOR HARVESTING IN WEST

ERN CANADA.
Thousands of men are required toJH|i 

help in the work of harvesting the I -, II 
Western crop The C. P. R has com- , ||

| pleted arrangements to transport to I ! II 
the West this great army of wo.*k-1 || 
e-rs.

For those going from points ml I 
Ontario to Manitoba. Saskatchewan | i 11 a 
and Alberta extra trains will be op
erated through to Winnipeg (the I : 
distributing point) without change ;

Going trip West IL2 to Winnipeg]1
Returning trip East, f 18 from 

Winnipeg.
Consult C P. R. Agents regarding I 

transportation arrangements west o' ; 
Winnipeg ‘
Going Dates".
August 80th and .August 29th—AÛl 

statioiy in Ontario, west of Smith’s 
Falls, up to and Inetoding Toronto I

stations Kingston to Renfew Janet-1 ll 
ion, inclusive, and from stations on II 
Toroiitc-Sudbuiw line. From stations |] » 
on Sahlt Ste Marié branch From 
stations on main line. Beaucâgé to 
Franz, Ihduslve. From station».1 
Bethany Junction to Port McNicoll 
atid Burketon-Robbaygeou

August 22nd and August 2?th—'
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Folding Tub Stands, Irbning Tables, Irons, Wash 

Boards, tyte., Etc.

.

Clothes Basktts -I
tie ito

Frtmi station a west wd south of 
Toronto, up to and including Hamil
ton and Windsor, Ont., to Owen 
Sound, Walkerton, Teeswater, Wln- 
ebem, Elora, Lletowel,
Mary’s, Port Harwell ai 
as branches, and
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;; FOR SALE !i<rWants, For Bale, We
cu™ ««,%
«neertion, 16c| S Insertions, 30c I ■ 
Insertions, 25c. Over 10 words, 1 
cent per word! 1-2 cent pee werl 
each subsequent Insertion.

Coming Brents — Two cents g 
word each insertion. Mini*** MU «6 words.

Births, Marriages, Deaths, Ms*< 
erlai Notices and Cards el Bhanh* 
■Oc per lnsertlo*.

A bore rates are strictly
the order/-* Fer la ferma Usa en it< 
rertlslng, prone UP.

BATHS i 
Let, Lost Buy, Sell, Rent, Letue, 

Hire or secure a situation. 
Use Courier. Classified 
Columns.

i
\ ’ New red brick cottage on ! >’ - 
• « Brant Ave., with bath and elec- 
‘ ; trie lights...No. 307. < >
j ! Very fine Bungalow on Brant \ !
« • Avenue. i ,,
‘ ; Three good houses on Grey I *
.. St., west of Clarence, with all ■
’ * conveniences.
" « Cottage close to the Silk Mills ! I 
- ■ —price $1150.00; $100.00 down. < - 
" \ Vacant house with bath and ’ *
.. furnace, for sale at a bargain. ! )

i !W
‘ wmh Ix>

. .Don’t dose that empty 
}l , < tiroom. Rent it through a 
ft- afCWfer Classified Advt. I mifs easy.

k GF ! !
I à

Jteas 9CX S&g&BBiftkaJC
| S. P. PITCHER & SON H1 1 w I W I

R■
Male Help Wanted Female Help Wanted Articles For Sale Property For Sale . 43 Market Street, m * ‘

.. Real Estate and Auctions* / 
| Isener of Marriage Licenses. - ■
HitMMttMMIIMMmM! :
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FOR SAJUB — Story and half white
ply'SC9k£SeAvTd00n<ilti011- AP"

A VAN TED—At one* a melter. Ap- 
‘ ply Hartley Foundry. M|18

YyANTED—A competent maid. Ap
ply to Mrs. L. G. Pearce, 211

F-24

f OR SALE—-For the . hauling a 
quantity of earth. Phone .631.

** , A122

VVAITRESS' WANTED .Apply Bel- FOR SALE—Two good used Over- FOR SALF _ .7™mont Hotel. Ff28 * lande, one Ford five passenger. F SaM^aroS *? nL^ a
one good truck. Cheap. Apply Over- Apoiv 84 a ' 84 Ave
la nd Garage. ' AI26 y 84 Braat Ave. or John Harold,

---- 1— ‘ R-20-tf.
FOR SALE—-1917 Maxwell Touring „ ------- —-----------------------

Car in hirst class running order, P K rAL,E—Fine six room cottage, 
and new King garage. Apply Courier e,lectrtc- *®s and Mg lot with
Box 283. AI20 lr ult tree8- Apply 142 Pearl St.

zWellington Street.
iTVANTED—Two men, to work In 

lumber yard. Apply Ham and 
Nett's. Ml 2ft

A-24I
Grand Trank Railwaylate

i
WANTE D—Boy to deliver Courier 

papers to Starch Works. Apply
YVANTED—Housemaid. Best wages. 
11 ‘ Apply Ontario School "for Blind.

F|14tf
main uni mast

• m.—For Toronto and Montreal.10-17 a.m. For Toronto Only
medUtee'I8Ution.IltOQ Toronto “» Iet“’ < 

11.38 a.m,—For Hamilton, To
ronto. Boat train, Sunday, Tuesday 
and Friday.
«£ K5rt» SSî11*0"- roroe“' *"■
oAS fiïrSxæ?*1** rerwM- m*

7.27 p.m.—For Ham’lton, Toron
to and East.

Courier.

"YyANTED—2 first class lathe hands, 
1 drill hand; steady work. John 

H. Hall & Son, Ltd. M|2d

VVANTED.—Operator for switch 
hoard. Apply Canadian Machine 

Telephone. FI14 ATi

pOR SALE — Ford Truck in good 
Apply 259 Col born* 

A-24
: F°R SALE— One thirteen Brant 

. „ Ave., Brantford. Apply Room 
16, Temple Building. A|Aug.j8

AVANT ED —Carpenters for trim
ming, also tinsmith. Apply oh 

job, Sarah St., Brantford Building 
Ltd. S. J. Read.

TVANTED— Girl. Apply Olympia 
i T Candy Works Ltd. F|i4

condlition.
Street.

VVANTED—Dining room girl for 
one month. Apply housekeeper, 

The Bodega Tavern.

FOR SALE—Furnace for sale, Gur
ney make, hot air. W. G. Ran- 

ton, 21 Wellington Street.

FOR SÂLE-r-Two Ford trucks,
, 1916 Ford car, one 1918 Ford

car, one ton truck, ail in good shape. 
Phone 342, 313 Colborne St. Max-

A|18

FOR SALE—New storey and three- 
quarter brick house with 

veniences, never been 
Apply 73 Brant St.

British 
ders;| 
en atj 
Fren

By Couru

yyANTED-—Driver for bakery wag
on. Apply Hammonds Bakery.

M|14

yy ANTED—Three -truckers. Apply 
agent Lake Erie Northern Rail-

M|12

.WANTED—One first class wood 
pattern maker. Rate 66c per 

hour. Apply Pratt and Letchworth.
_______________ M|16

MACHINISTS WANTED, minimum 
wage 55 cents an hour, with 

higher scale to more competent men. 
Modern shop conditions. Apply 
Munitions Department, Taylor-Forb- 
es Company, Limited, Guelph. M|22

« A|18 con- 
occupied.a

yyANTED—Position by young lady 
bookkeeper. References. Box 

282 Courier:

one
FOR SALE OR LEASE—House No.

Ada Ave. Hot water heating 
ana all conveniences, 
possession 1st ot July.
Brant Ave.

S|W| j.8
MAIN LIN*___ _

2-M a.m. —For Detrtot^ort Huron

sSXiï c&t""""' **■®-?5 a.m . — For London and Interned- 
late stations

12.53 noon—For London, Sarnia 
and west. Boat train Monday, Wed
nesday, Saturday.

MB p.m.—For London, Detroit, Felt Huron and Intermediate stations.
»*£* 9 London, .Detroit, PertEnron and Chicago.

7.40 p.m.—For Tendon, Detroit, Pert Enron and Chicago.
^IBÆ^P.»-—For London and Intermedia* 

BUFFALO AND GOSXKIOH UNI

also garage; 
Apply 68

well Garage.wo y- yyANTED— General housekeeper, 
must be good cook; $26.00. 

Adult family. Box 279 Courier. FOR SALE—Overland touring car, 
4 cylinder, in good condition. 

Schultz Brothers Co., Ltd. A|6 POR SALE—48 Arthur, 2 story — — —
red brick, Mx rooms, slate roof, ^ 

verandah, mantle, hard wood, floors
furnace, bath, electric light, good !, \T 1 1 v ®
nj*™8, Phone owner 647 <r ; > ^ VOlOgCia is ^

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat ! New Capital
PlR. N. W. BRAGG—Eye, ear. no* **+**+*++***++**000*00*000 

and throat epeclaltot. Office 178 
Park Avenue, Opposite Alexandra 
Park. Ben. Telephone 101$, Offlct 
hour* 10 to. 1$ a. m. and S. to 4 p

F|12

yyANTED—A real good steady 
girl to learn winding. Apply 

Slingsby’s Co.

lo:SEE THESE 
H OUSES!

pOR SALE—Two gents and one 
boy’s bicycle in excellent condi

tion. Call at 131 Campbell St. A| 16
p*OR SALE—1914 McLaughlin run

about. Good shape. ExceUent 
for delivery truck. Apply Courier

A|14

gained fu 
Flanders, 
Haig toda 
while east

The s 
■ The h 
battle fro:

At mi 
busch sect 
tillery has 
and also a

F|6Iff |
yyANTED—Immediately, a good 

laundress to take clothes home. 
Apply Mrs. Robert Henry, 120 Dai 1- 
ing St.

••v --
■ • ‘4 as* they will sell with

in the next few days-F|4 Box 281.,

VOLOGDA, the city to which

withdrew—from Petrograd, $2,100—Excellent 1 3-4 storey red
—:-------------------------- Is unhonored and unsung. So far aa brick; large lot and good barn.

Bp®*W,a* ,r worka of reference disclose, the ar- $1,900 — Red brick, 1-storey, with 
md Throat nm* . v r; Zr<w> rlTal 01 the ambassadors is the ftrst conveniences; good buy. 
merce Building. ^Houra: 1?S0 tcMT event which has broken the dull rou- $1,700—7-room white brick; very
p.jn. Other bonne by appointment tlne °* existence in the town for al- B°od ll0t 
Phone, office: BeB.1886, machin# most 300 years.
$68. Residence Bell 2480.

yyANTED—Couple of steady men 
for general factory work. We 

.also have two positions open for 
imachine tenders.

yyANTED—Maid for Nurses Home. 
Apply Brantford General Hos-

F|17tf «ifMSSMU"'-'" r ” I

Leave Brantford 10.40 a.m —For CMM* deb and Intermedia* station». - Leave Brantford 8.16 " 
rleb and Intermediate eti.___ _

. HALT. 6UNLFH AND NOB» - -
Brantford 8.80 a.m. — For Oalt, 
Elmers ton and all polate aorta |

■i: Lost
pital.I ■VyT OST—Steel casting rod, between 

L. E. & N. bridge and Burto^d 
road. Reward 18 Chatham St.

Previous exper- 
;T ience not essential. Good wages paid 

on this work. Apply Slingsby Mfg
M|20

m.

Girls WantedCo.
T .OST—A.R. Club Button No. 2247, 

Please return to A.R. Sec. G.W. 
V.A. headquarters or to F. C. Bodley, 
108 West St.

We
pOREMAN WANTED to act as su

perintendent on a night shift, 
working six nights a week. One ex
perienced) in handling large shells. 
An attractive position for a good 
iman. Steady work in a shop in 
Western Ontario. Reply stating ex
perience and references. Address 
Press Agency Bureau, Limited, eor- 
Yonge and Temperance. Sts., Toron-

M(22

ie nei;
Girls for various departments 
of knitting mill, good wages, 
light work. Previous experi
ence not necessary. The Watson 
Manufacturing Co., Ltd* 
Holmedale.

|14 ; Sl.900—Large brick, very pleasant 
home; good1 buy.

$1,330—Nice red brick cottage; 
electricity and fewer.
Such Wonderful Values cannot long 

remain unclaimed. I have Hun
dreds of other Good Homes, 
ranging in price from $1609 to 

» •• $10,000 
I am surprised and exceedingly 

pleased to have received of late die 
listings of eo many extremely good 
values. I am sure it's to your advan
tage to see them.
. For Exchange—I have everything. 
What have you?

Call around, or call up and arrange 
for me to mfl around.

Royal Bank Chambers

to pu 
east i 
guns

The town was founded in 1147 as’ 
a • colony of Novgorod and by 127-3 
it had attained siÿOciént wealth and 

0R. CHRISTIE IRWIN — Grade importance t0 make it worth the 
ate of American School of Os while of the Prince of Tver to plun- 

ceopathy ie bow at »8 Nelson «tree! der it, aided by Tartars with whom 
Office hours] • to 11 a.m. and I tc he was in alliance.
6 pjm. Bell telephone 1810. . Moscow took notice of Vologda a

little later and claimed it. A strug
gle ensued, lasting for several de
cades, the Muscovites Intriguing with 
the poorer population of Vologda 
against the wealthy Novgorodtan 
merchant class, and four times the 
trouble broke 'out in open warfare. 
Moscow won and In 1447 formally 
annexed the city. In 1613 the Poles 
plundered the place, and in 1648 
plague took heavy toll of its popu- 

history of

T OST—On Chestnut Ave., between 
West Mill and Spring streets, a 

purse containing $14.00 And regis
tration card. Reward at 117 Chest
nut Ave.

OsteopatMc
Gtaeli

il

•onABrg.Pert Dover t«4 at_______
uSs»^* “ A"lT* •mstSPH SA8

mml-D
- T OST—Purse containing $11.00 and 

silver. Name intide. Telep-
phone 2579. Reward. 188 William 
Street. L-20tb

1to. Miscellaneous Wants active duri 
and the Oi 
the Veslë, 
ed, the Gei 

' èrs m a rai 
The t« 

Between 
own and tl 
sur-M^tz a 

i On thi 
results.

Prisoii 
into the G< 

The ni

;V$7ANTED—Two boys from sixteen 
to eighteen for junior position 

in office. Good prospects for advance
ment. Apply personally Waterous 
Engine Works C. Limited.

____ ». ». B. ABBTVALBFwm West — Arrive Brantford 8.18 a. ■•I 74)6 a.m.; IN a.m.| 1 68 p.m.; 8.60 a, m.: 6.00 pm.; 828 p m. *
From Bast—Arrive Brantford 8.18 a.m. I

?:« Î2’, tïïJS '- 853 p “•»,J#
Battdoi

1LVyANTED—Body for Ford Car. Ap- 
ply Courier. Box 280. M|W|18

DRILL INSTRUCTOR for cadets 
and handy man; must be resid

ent. Apply Mohawk 'Institute. M|18

H®1 0- H. 8AUDER—Graduât#
American School of Osteopathy 

Klrkvllle. Missouri. Office Suite ( 
Temple Building, 76 Dalhousie S. 
Residence, 38 Edgerton St., Offlc# 
phone 1644, house phone 2126. Offlc# 
hours: 9 to 12 p. an. 2 to 8 p. m 
evening by appointment at the hone# 
or office.

f OST—Between Oakland and the 
city an auto tire. Finder will please 
return to Crompton’s and receive re
ward.

fc.'
M|18

WANTED—At once, man 
a with new Waterloo separator.

Apply John Easton, Burford Road, 
Machine Phone Line 3, 3 short. M|6

-1 ANTED— Laborers for outsi’e
and inside work. Highest wag

es paid. Steady work and no loss of 
time -for bad weather on outside 
work. Apply Supt. Cockshutt Plow 
Co- M|47tf

.. L|10 BrMrterd
i.*7s.«V.mr ArrlTe B«"*fbrd — SJ8

to go
1 WANTED—A quantity of good 

' second band Sashes. Phone 631.
M1W|22

T OST—A gentleman’s opened faced 
watch, monogram R.G.M., be 

tween 'Moffat’s Cigac Store and 
Crown St. Reward at Cigar Store.

El F. L. Smithlation. That is the 
Vologda.

By air line it is less than 300 miles 
east byxa little, south of Retrograde 
but there,isn’t any air line. A rail- Bell ’Phone 2358. 
road runs from Archangel on 'the 
north to Yaroslav on the south and 
from Yaroslav to Petrograd. Vologda 
is between Acchangel and Yaroslav,
137 miles from the latter, 347 miles 
by rail from the capital.

It is on the Vologda river, above 
the confluence with the Sukhona. In 
1897 the population was 27,822 and 
probably is about the same now. The 
climate Is described as “severe"— 
evidence seems to show that is a 
euphemism for "vile.” In January 
the average temperature is 10.7 de
grees above zero and In July it often 
climbs as high as 63.5 degrees.

Four per cent, of the land in the 
government of Vologda, of which the 
city is the capital. Is under cultiva
tion; the rest is dense forest. Ste
phen Graham, who tramped through 
Russia afoot, asserts that paganism, 
the worship of the spirits of forest, 
field and stream, exists In the pro
vince wherever and whenever the 
priests of the Russian church are not 
at hand to suppress it. Anyone who 
looks strange to the peasant is in 
imminent danger of being denounced 
as the Antichrist and of being rough
ly treated. .

Peter the Great lived there at one 
time, and hie house (reputed) still Is 
pointed out to the occasional tourist -jEf"*
2.™.«o "*•»-(Sa'colbora.St

There was a time when Vologda 
was on the highroad from Siberia to 
Moscow and was the principal depot 
along the weary route. A colony ofEESSSfie

di, which has also dlatmStea 
did until the business wa proscribed:

s^'-jïî.sî-Sï^rsïaj
Laccahio,
carried on In the peasant homes.
There are two hotels and a railway 
eating house. ‘

to be the only persons who have 
written of it. “There is nothing to 
aajf, even of its churches.’’

HR- G ANDIE R. Bank of Hamlltoi 
Building, Heurs 8 to «. Evening# 

Tuesday and Saturday. Gradual- 
under Discoverer. Osteopathy re-ad 
ustnaents all parts ' of the humai 
body, restoring freedom of nem 
anergy and blood Bow which ar# 
creates* essentials of good health.

YVANTED—Two second hand gen- 
tlemen’s bicycles. Apply H. Pat- 

tereon, 38 Huron, alter 6. M.W|20
Brantford and Hamilton 

Electric Railway
L|14

Royal Bank Chambers
—OPEN EVENINGS^6 ***'

I
T OST—Thursday evening in Mo

hawk Park, or in car from car 
barne wallet containing registration 
and military papers. Return 411 St,

L)18

Leave SrantforA — 8.85 i

WiMWk
Palmeratoi and all

yyANTED—Stenographer for manu- 
1 facturlng office in Toronto. Ap

ply, stating experience and salary ex
pected, to (Box No. 2-84 Courier. Fji8

yyANTED— Young widow wishes 
position in store; no experience, 

but willing to learn. Apply to Mna. 
Sackrider, 11 : Victoria St. F|18

YyANTED—Light employment such 
as nlghtwatchman for factor^ 

or store. Any light work acceptable. 
Canadian by birth. Would like to 
locate In Canada, 
care Mich.

|w
/Paul’s Ave. Ipoint» north.

T. H. & R RAILWAY
EFFECTIVE MARCH 8RD. ISM.

EASE bound

.'

For SALE !LegalSituations Vacant :
Walter AlkertS|\«r yj ORBW8TER * HBYD—Barristers 

etc. Solicitors for the Rey* 
U*n and Savings Co., the bank « 
Hamilton etc. Roney to loan a# 
„ - - «tee. W. S. Brewster. K. C.
Geo. D. Heyd.

SITUATION WANTED ae Janitor; 
good references and experience.

S|W|23 $2,000—For a 6-roomed red Brick 
cottage on Arthur street, electric, gas, 
and sewer. Very large lot. A bar
gain.

$1,500—For a 5-roomed cottage, on 
Brock street, electric, gas, sewer, etc.

$1,250—For a 5-roomed cottage 
Campbell street. Electric, gas. ] 
tern*.

$2,600—For a 2-storey red brick on 
Lyon* avenue, with conveniences. See 
this. Easy terms.

7-16 ajtn., By Courier 
With the

jYyANTED— Police court clerk, 
knowledge of stenography, type

writing and book-keeping absolutely 
essential. Must be well recommend
ed. Apply Chief Slemin, Police Dept.

Box 271 Courier. ssrEXPERIENCED GARDENER — 
Greenhouse, fruit, vegetables, 

etc. Apply Mohawk Institute. Write 
Box 308, Brantford.

YyANTED—Pair of platform scales 
capacity 1500 lbs. Apply Hart

ley Foundry. M|W|14

yyANTED TO RENT— Good brick 
bouse In Holmedale district or 

In the vicinity of 6L Luke’s church, 
East Ward. Apply Jno. R. Varey, 
phone 1448 or after 4.30 p.m. phone 
641-___ ________ _____________M|W|4
SITUATIONS VACANT— Do you 

realize that high priced fruit 
is creating a big demand for frul 
trees T Our salesmen are doing 
better business than ever before 
The best stock at reasonable prices 
makes our agencies very valuable. 
We want now reliable salesmen In 
snrery unrepresented district to eel! 
Cntit and ornamental trees, email 
traits, shrubs, etc. Good pay, 
elusive stock and territory. Write 
Pelham Nursery Co., Toronto. Jly|31

situation Wanted—Young 
° willing to do carpentering or 
any kind of work. Box 270 Courier. 
_____  8|W]23

man y,
id Press) 
aans domefP.RNEST R. HEAD—Barrister, So 

Heitor. Notary public, ect. Monej 
to loan on Improved reel estate a# 
current rates and on easy terms. Of 
flee 121 16 Coblorne St. Phone 48t

I 8.48 ».*., dally tl r reserves 
-y a docun 
endorff, a 
ured amoi

'«*r V %I YyANTED—By manufacturing do. 
| , a youth with business college or

Collegiate training and

YOU CAN 
weekly writing show eards at 

home; easily learned by onr simple 
method# no canvassing or soliciting, 
Ws sSU your work. Write for par
ticulars. American Show Card School. 
•»1 Yomte street Toronto.

MAKT8 $h TO $76

some office 
f experience. Brantford P.O., Box 208.

ing the recent 
, “The state < 
and the edonoi 
terior,” saya 
us to send baic 
all the men o 

The decu me 
tination for ai 
vice then emp 
adds: i

TONES AND HEWITT—Barristers 
etc. Solicitors. Solicitors for th- 

Bank of. Nova Çcotla. Money to loan 
Offices; Bank of Hamilton Chamber# 
Colborne and Market sts. BeU phon# 
$04.8. Alfred Jones, K. C., H. S 
Hewitt. ^

M|4 ■ 1
O.O. SMO

- p • 77.

00, 18.18 
L25 sax.

MACHINISTS WANTED—Minimum 
wage fifty-five cents the hour, 

with higher scale to more competent 
men. Modern shop conditions. Apply 
Munitions Department Taylor-Forb- 

’ es Company, Limited, Guelph, Ont.

'Su.•1’800—Fort 1 1-2-storey brick, Ter- 
race Htil street; 2-piece bath, electric, 
gas. A snap.
JUrt your property with me and get i3

ïm
:Boys' ShoesM|4 aM.

WANTED—Immediately for office 
work, young man under mill- 

j tary age. Brantford Cordage Co.,
NO\____L.J. PAR:tTAND MADE,, ns finished al

solid leather, sises 11 to 6. Al 
joiffioe repairing of all kinds. W. S 
Pettit. 10 s i, F. sagMarket Street. ny'Uonrler L* 

With the 1 
Aug. )4 4-11 
Aesooiated P 
change in th 

ie battle 
t for the 
increased 
that the
■tesiii

-EXPERIENCED SALESMAN to 
j manage Men’s Furnishing De- 
IPhrtment.. Broadbent, t Market St.

OHEPPARD’S 73 Colborne strew 
Electric Shoe repairing, work 

Pbonee- BeU 1207, Automatte 707.

XL
ex-

MiYyANTED— Good house painters 
77 Apply to J. Klekley, 12 Ads
-Ave. ^■ÈBèei

Ip < «.11ïi.i ■ ,| — *§£le..^p«M?e
RRING your repairs to Johnson*»

’“rJSSf

M|lf6 •» TO-LET 1-2 I

W-A-N-T-E-D! ______

TFO RENT—-Rooms with use of gas. 
Mrs, Maude Gilbert, Box 38, Port 
2_______________________________ Tj20

V*—
WEA

I $1,550—W# 

$1,900—I f Machine Hands
I Lathes \S5 |H

I, Ss
Also Locomotive Crane Workers 

DOMINION FOUNDRIES AND 
STEEL, LIMITED.

Depew St.. Hamilton, Ont

Dover.-. 4 . . 4# » *

TO LET—-Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. Apply 30 

King St- t|16
%Architects • ' . jL

to # aj -Av<

«a.mt
HH7ILLIAM o. TILLEY—Register 

" Architect. Member of the On,

.nssftjwrsa
i For Sale! ed andrro RENT-wFlve unfurnished rooms 

Newly decorated. Apply 6 Dov-
$3,400—Brantcarlo ; 1 _rv°;Office

1997.Pi er Ave. T|10 I Immediate Possession 
Just completed, 2-storey brick 

residence, $ rooms, verandah, all 
conveniences, artistic decora
tions. Central location.

I to TO LET—Furnished cottage at Port 
Dover. First two weeks in Aug

ust. Phone 766.
Î House,: ASSASSIN EXECUTED.

Hy Courier Leased Wire
Amsterdam, Aug. 12.—Boris Dan- 

Isko, the assassin of Field Marshal 
von Eichhorn, was executed on 
Wednesday, according to au vices 
from Kiev. The sentence was pro
nounced by a German military court 
and was carried out immediately 
after its confirmation by a com
petent Judicial tribunal.

Chiropractic
rmRIB M. HESS, D. C., AND 

I FRANK CROSS, D. C. —Gra
duates of the Universal Chiropractic 
Cotiez, Davenport, la. Office In 
DlUntjur Building, 196 Colborne 
Bt. Office hours 9.30 e.m., 11.30 and 
|7.39 to 8.80 p. m. Eon Inga by ap
pointment phone BeU $826,

.'X
T|2

mmDental
-Loan ot $750. 

Barn and extra lo
The

- on 11
68 Waterloo St .HR. RUSSELL. Dentist—Latest

^nf*hode of palnleea P«idFltTCT«°r7
Exchange

X

Good Terme. Inspection Invited#

/
mr&

S. G. ÉEAD & SON Limited
129 Colborne Street

Remember !
THE

Profit-Sharing
PIANO SALE

CLOSES ON

Wednesday, August 14th
AT NOON

S. G. Read & Son
REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND BROKERS 

129 COLBORNE STREET
Day ’Phones: Bell 75; Auto. 65. Night ‘Phones: Bell 953, 972, 2395.

For Women’s Ailments
Dr. Martel’s Female PHI* have 
been ordered by physician» and 
told by reliable Druggists ev
erywhere for a over a quarter of 
a century, dont accept a eub- 
etitute.

SMOKE Vi-,
* Fair Clear Havana Cigars
imCIICc.

10 cents straight 
■ Manufactured by

tlJSSSâ£iSx144’

■sunagrai
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